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Fresh Withdrawals Carried Out on Lys Salient
ip6wPiM®i
BERQUIN, VILLAGE NEAR MERRJS

\

GERMAN LOSSES DURING I 
WAR TOTAL 6,000,000

I

FRENCH ON FRONT OF 270,000 Killed in Three Months From March to June— 
Manpower is Dwindling Rapidly—Combing-Out 

Ordered by Ludendorff I

By Courier Leased Wire.
PARIS, Aug. 16.—Bulletin.—The total of German losses 

from the beginning of the war to the end of July 1918, are 
understood to be 6,000,000, according to the morning news
papers.
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\ And Has Retired 
Nearly Two Miles 
on Front of Nine 

Miles

HARD PRESSED

SURRE yr PAÜI r:K&rti- yThe figures include, 1,400,000 killed up to the beginning 
of the German offensive last March. From March 27 to 
June 17, the Gérmans are said to have lost 270,000 killed 
alone.
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Allied Pressure Against German Lines 
in the Salient is Renewed; Foe Cling
ing Determinedly to His last Bulwark 
on Picardy Battlefront

- ; d wmALBERT^'Ü
I

With the British Army in France, der to recover " om auxiliary units 
Thursday, Aug. 15.—(By the Asso- *4 men capable of entering the
darted Prête). — Germany has ac- trencbes • /

, In the comb-r-t, says the ordernowledged that her man power, one® issued by Geaerr 1 Ludendorff, first
so freely wasted, now is dwindling- consideration v-m be given to men 
in proportions great enough appar- over 43, who have -served in the 
ently to cause considerable anxiety first lines longer than she month), 
to the high command. The toll taken He announces that commissions have 
particularly in recent fighting by been appointed to investigate the 
the Allied armies and the prospect entire situation, including 
of being confronted by ever growing every rank. All men available for 
American forces, has caused General the infantry must be sent to depots 
Ludendorff to issue moot imperative In Belgium, the special purpose of 
orders for a vigorous. Immediate the high command being to get mo c 
comb-out in the German army in or CnCantry reserves.
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"imt vOsirN I%"AL.
•^QUENTIN *PAYBy the Associated Press.

Allied pressure has been renewed against the German 
line in the neighborhood of Roye, on the Picardy battlefront.
The enemy is clinging determinedly to this town as a bul
wark for the positions he took up after being driven back 
from the Amiens region. Both the French and the British 
are pushing closer, however, and making his prolonged 
tenancy of the place doubtful.

London last night reported the British line advanced 
northwest of the town in,the neighborhood of Dammery 
Parvillers, while today Paris reports a forward on the part 
of the French, west and southwest of Roye, on a front of 
about two and one half miles.

Roye is fast becoming the virtual apex of a salient, 
which will soon invite a crushing allied stroke if the Franco- 
British pressure can be effectively maintained as it has 
been recently. i jtU

FRgNWP-ABVANCE. ~~ si -
PARIS, Âùg. 16.—The French troops made an impor

tant advance on a front of two and one half miles west of 
Roye, according to the war office statement today. The 
French progress was in the region of Villers-les-Roye, about 
two and a half miles west of Roye Staurin and Arman- 
court.
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By Courier Leased Wire.
London, Thursday, Aug. 16, 

—Further slight enemy with- .. 
drawals from the Lys salient 
were announced in London tor 
day. ^The enemy has evacuated 
the village of Vieux-Beratiio, 
south of Merris, and has retired* 
between one and two miles' on a 
front of nine miles.

ABANDON OFFENSIVE
London, Aug. 16.—The with

drawals on the western front by 
the Germans in the past few 
days it is believed there, indicate 
that the enemy intends to aban
don the offensive. It is said to 
be doubtful whether he will be 
able to resume the offensive
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battle line"as,if stands today
On 'Dus Map the “islands” of high ground, more than 100 metres high are 

shown, including the Massif of Lassigny, which is now in thé hanejs of 
the French- The enemy’s retirement on nine-mile front, north of 
Albert, is also indicated by the shaded area.
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Several of German Planes 
Shared in Attempted Air 

Raid Last Night
ATTACK BEATEN OFF

Military Machine of Ger
many Badly Battered, 

Says Food Minister
LABOR MUST FIGHT

In Champagne, the French took prisoners and also 
checked a German raid. KAISER AND KARL WILL 

SOLVE POLISH PROBLEM
BRITISH ADVANCE LINES 

London, Aug. 16.—Bulletin.—South of Albert the Brit
ish have advanced their line slightly in the region northeast 
of Morlalicourt, says the official statement today from 
Field Marshal Haig.

On the eastern bank of the Ancre, local fighting took 
place last night on the outskirts of Thiepval Wood, west 
of Thiepval.

Machines Were Shelled by 
Defence Batteries T$f 

the Capital
Negotiations Impossible Un

til Democratic Peace 
is Assured

By Courier Leased Wire
London, Aug. 16—The mili

tary machine of Germany, the 
aggressor In the war, now is 
badly battered and the auto
cratic designs of Prussian mili
tarism are held in the grip of 
Allied armies representing the 
democratic nations of the world 
said John R. Clynes, food min
ister, at the first annual confer
ence of the National Federation 
of General Workers, of which he 
is president, in London to-day 
Labor must fight for the princi
ple and spirit of democracy or 
surrender to the Kaiser notion 
of role by divine right, claimed 
for his throne. Mr. Clynes said 
he had never believed in any 
claim for or appeal to what has 
been called the German moral 
conscience.

Negotiations for peace are im
possible until unmistakable 
signs are given by Germany that 
the peace for which labor is 
lighting are to take the place of 
autocracy. " '

Only the German people, he 
said, could destroy kaiserism 
and Prussian militarism, but the 
speaker believed that the Allied 
armies had to fight on to con
vince the! German people that 
they must do it themselves.

London, Aug. 15. The Polish dam, to Central News. Baron 
question will be discussed at the Burian, Austro-Hungarian for- 
conferences now proceeding be- eign secretary considers that the 
tween Emperor William v: Ger- Austrian solution of the ques- 
many and Emperpr Çvaries of tion is the only one acceptable 
Austria at the German main to Austria -Hungarv, but ife is 
headquarters, the Vienna cor- understood that this solution is 
respondent of The Berlin Tage- not acceptable to Germanv. In- 
blatt states definitely, accord- teresting developments are ex- 
ing to a dispatch from Amster- peeled, the dispatch says.

By Courier Leased Wire
Paris, Aug. 16. — Several 

bombs were dropped in the Parts 
region late last night by Ger
man airplanes, says an official 
statement issued early to-day.

The airplanes were violently 
shelled by the defense batteries. 
Several bombs were thrown In 
the Paris region. There Were a 
few victims, and some material' 
damage. “All clear” was sound
ed at 12.36 o'clock Friday 
morning.

With the American Army in 
France, Thursday, Aug. 15.— 
(By the Associated Press), Am- 

a viators successfully
bombarded the railroad yard at 
Dommary-Baroncourt in the 
Verdun-Metz area this morning. 
Longuyon, north of Verdun and 
Thtau court were attacked on 
Wednesday.

Several bursts were observed 
in the central and southern 
parts of the yard at Dommary- 
Baroncourt, and the installa
tions there are believed to have 
been wiped out.

Three direct .hits were made 
on the track in front of the sta
tion at Loneptvon, and twenty- 
five bombs fell on surrounding 
warehouses, 
objectives were bombarded at 
Thiaucourt.

.The text of the British statement 
says:

“During the night

The French statement reads:
“On the Avre front French 

troops have made progress In the 
region of Villers-les-Roye and Stau
rin: East of Armancourt our troops 
have occupied the old first lines.

“In Champagne we took prisoners 
In the sector of Perthles-les-H tirlus 
and repulsed an enemy raid cast of 
Maibons-Champagne. Elsewhere on 
the front there was no activity ”

since 35 divisions now are ne
cessary between the Oise and 
the Ancre, of which fifteen are 
from the reserves. There are

dftis-

we advanced 
our line Slightly northeast of Mor- 
lancourt. A hostile attack upon one 
of our poste In this' vicinity was 
repulsed after sharp fighting.

“Local fighting took place in the 
northeastern outskirts of Thiepval 
wood, where our patrols have cross
ed to the left bank of the Ancre.”

:
now only 15 fresh enemy 
ions in reserve on the entire wes
tern front, and only, eleven of 
these belong to thé army group 
of Crown Prince Rupprecht of 
Bavaria.

Military observers say that • 
there is every indication the 
Germans intend to stand on 
their present line. There id a 
possibility however, that they 
may fall back to the Divette, a 
small tributary of the Oise, and 
which joins it south of Noyon.. 
The French now hold all the 
high ground in that region.

It is said the British ire so 
close to Chaulnes that tito en
emy cannot use the town. Al
most all the rail communica
tions in the Peroniie region have 
been rendered useless by the Al-

i

LEFT BANK OF DON CLEARED BYerican

FIGHTING ACTIVITY
HAS BEEN RESUMED COSSACKS WHO ARE MARCHINGBerlin announces officially Uhfait Ger- 

*nan troop» were withdrawn from 
small salients. However, it is not 
yet clear thow Par tote Germans have 
retired. The enemy etBl holds Albert 
but the British are In the western 
outskirts.

Between the Oise and Itihe Matz the 
French oomtimie thelir Steady pressure 
and hare gallned additional high 
ground west of tore Oise and north
west of Ttitbedourt. The Germans 
fought hard to raid MonoBtihe and 
Artti-che Farms, but were tonally driv
en out by General Hubert’s men. 
The farms are east of Tbteeoourt 
wood and-are om the high ground 
dominating the river Divebbe, a small 
tributary of the Oise.

Appointment of General von Bo- 
ehn, whto led the retirement from the 
Marne to the command of the Ger
man group in Picardy is confirmed 
officially from Berlin. It is believed 
in London that because of the scar
city of German reserves, the Germans 
will fight on the defensive on their 
present line. Fifteen reserve divis
ions already have been thrown in 
between the Ancre and the Oise and 
the enemy Is said to have only 16 
fresh divisions on the entire front 
from the North Sea to Switzerland.

Unofficial estimates in, London 
.place the Allied captures since Au
gust at 34,000 men and 670 guns. 
•It is declared the proportion of Ger
man* to Allied losses has been greater 
in the recent fighting than at any 
time since 1914. The total Allied 
casualties may not be. as large as 
the number of German prisoners cap
tured.

All other sectors of the western 
front appear to be affected by a 
fighting lull. The German artillery 

* > Continued on page three

By the Associated Press
Flighting activity in Picardy Of 

more than a local character has ag
ain been resumed. French troops, 
making an important advance on a 

" front of two and a halt miles west of 
Roye, while south of Albert -tire Brit
ish have advanced their lines slightly 
In the region of Morlaneourt, accord
ing to the official amounoements from 
Paris and London to-day.

On the line between Chaulnes and 
Roye, where the Germans are satid to 
have a large number txf men, Can
adian troops have completed the oc
cupation oif this villa gee of ParvElere 
and Damuneny. These pointe are 
about two miles west of the highway 
and railroad irumting north and south 
through Chaulnes and -Roye.

Apparently the enemy has com
plet®’ Me wfltihdrawtal movement to 
the* HObuterme sector,, north of Albert

VICTORIOUSLY UPON WIN i

m
+

Certain military Situation in the East Grows Daily 
More and More Menacing to Enemy; 
Allied Troops Make Good Progress 
From Archangel Southward

In the East, from Moscow to VladivoStock, and from the 
White;Sea to the Caspian, the situation daily becomes more 
interesting and more menacing to Germany.

From Archangel Allied troops have made good progress 
southward toward Vologda, and apparently are operating in 
three columns against the Bolshevik, whose opposition is 
reported to hpve been fairly determined.' The occupation of 
Baku by British troops who came noyth through Persia from 
Bagdad is a blow to German and Turkish pretensions in the 

casus. * # €'
To the north the Czecho-Slavoks-are in force along the 

Volga, under the command of experienced Russian generals.
In eastern Siberia the position of the Allies apparently 
improving, as more troops are landéd at Vladivostock.

CLEAR BANK ON DON RIVER
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sIMPORTANT NOTICE lies.

4Artillery Active 
Wit hthe British 

Aug 16—(By the 
The enemy 
night from 
front to the other, 
especially marked 
Somme battie front; to 
Sector and in the 
on the northern 
was a heavy
There was no d_-------------- --------
by the enemy Infantry, however.
_ All along the Somtae front the

............re continuing varions
movements to

n

W2Ê;
front, to the BtearataSarjufss
evWpmto?^ractirity

The 24th of AUGUST Is the 
LAST DAY upon which PARDON 
IS GRANTED

:.
1WEATHER BULLETIN

those who are 
deserters or who have failed to 
report to the Military authorities.

The EXTREME PENALTY OF 
THE LAW will be visited upon 
defaulters AFTER THAT DATE.
„ ... .... y, I- : ■ • / ' ■ ' \________________ 1 _________  ,..l N m. . 5

Toronto, Aug. 
16—iShoweb have 
been mtore or less 
general In tihe wes
tern
land/ (they have 
occtired very loc- 
a.Ky In Quebec. 
Otherwise 
weather in Can
ada Iras been very 
fine.
- FORCASTS 

Light to mod- 
leraOe winds, fine 
to-day and on 
Saturday.

Cau
and weVc Au. toT 
TO 60 WrtCPE IT S 1 
TAHIN6 U5.0R. OET province»,

slightis British are contln 
forward movements to gain advan
tage of petition. It was in mtive- 
menta of this kind that Dammery 
and Parvillers came yesterday into 
British hands.
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ing, in whlch tix cases were disposed 
of, involving 30 children. -
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Enemy Abandons all Hope of Resuming the Offensive
FRENCH MAKE PROGRESS IN VILLERS-LES-ROYE REGION*■
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IINORFOLK AND 
THE NAVY FÜND

I x
HI S mmuSIMCOE AGENCY,I piUÆ »The Brantford Courier 

55 Peel Street. , 
An Excellent Local Adverdafcis 

Medium
Telephone 390; Nights 356-3

m.i ai'
AW 1I

A- aiV.Waÿs And Means of Raising 
Contributions to be Dis

cussed Today
NEWS FROM SIMCOE

f
» If will yield twice as much in the teapot as will 

ordinary tea. It is REAL economy to use it, 
to say nothing of the unique flavour.

mendaition by the Town Council. 
Lynedoch citizens are moving with 
a view of getting a medal for young 
Cooper.

• in$ B446
. , X!"*Simcoe, Aug. 16.—(Prom Our 

Own Correspondent).—The execu
tive of the County Patriotic Associa
tion has issued to about, one hun
dred citizens throughout the county 
a circular requesting attendance at 
a toceiting in the court house here 
this afternoon for the purpose of 
discussing how best the county can 
contribute its share towards the , 
Navy Fun'd.

Those addressed have been re
quested to bring others with them. 
A large attendance is desired. In- j 
advertently only one local paper was 
advised of the move, and Inadvert
ently no doubt the other four 
county papers outside Simcoe have 
perhaps been overlooked. It Is well 
that

»Vi^/

Odd Ends of News.
Ryerse Brothers weigheid two 

heads of cabbage sown by theern, that 
ran 4 ounces short of 27 pounds.

The Baptist young people theld a 
picnic to Fisher's Glen yesterday 
afternoon.

L. W. Fick was looking tor the . THE COST OF THE WAR.
, rÆs^s:'."w*.* 1~ * %1M ••

■ his office.
• . The cottagers arç beginning to 

return from the lake side.

5^:I

* R. T. Whitlock & Co’sIII ! . '^2*•Hi

I!

II

0I that he would be in the boche divis
ional headquarters at Queshel first 

| °n Thursday night. It was a wild 
race and was not settled till Friday 
morning, when the winner actually 
took possession of the quarters while 
his troops were still fighting at the 
far end of the town. He captured 
the entire enemy divisional plant. 
Shortly after tlhe loser came along 
and.had to content himself with 
humbler billets. This was nine miles 
from the starting point on Thurs
day morning .

The advance of a Manitoba bat
talion was the record of tlhe battle 
being over twenty thousand yards 
from our front line. One officer fell 
while leading on his men against a 
machine gun nest that was enfilad
ing the line. “Come on, boys, he 

“We don’t care for machine

LEFT BANK 
OF DON

r
AUSTRIAN EMPEROR TOOK THE VILLAGE 

ON WESTERN FRONT
I

ïIF tte movement should receive 
the greatest possible publicity and 
In view of the harvest and thresh
ing season being on In earnest, with 
the Toronto Exhibition in the offing 
end due on the week-set for the 
campaign, too much publicity can 
hardly be given to the movement.

Auditors Statement.
! Mr. Frank Reid, treasurer of the 

local voluntary subscription fund to 
finance the I.O.D.E. here, has pub
lished his audited statement for the 
year ending .Tune 30th and besides 
the summary of receipts and dis
bursements which we grave Courier 
readers early In July, there is a de
tailed list of the contributors and 
the amounts given by each These 
latter vary from $480 to 25 cents. 
The larget contributor was Harry 
J. Brook. Other contributors giving 
3200 or more, are J. R. McClelland, 
5470; W. L. Ihne®, $240; C. E. 
Innés, $2t0.; W. P. Innas, *200; 
Brook Woollen Co., $800; ,J. B. 
Jackson, $249; Senator McCall, 
5360, and among the others 
Brave magnificently of their means.

The committee requests a ___
tlnuation of the supnort on behalf 
of old and new contributors.

Another Tenth Worthy of Medal.
Frederick George Cooper, aged 11, 

of Lynedoch, is given credit for 
relscuing from drowning in Big 
Creek, a 16-year-od boy, George Nix, 
by name, 
readers that no public cognisance 
has ÿèt been tendèred 
youth, Masted Ted Richards, for 
similar gallantry ait Normandale last 

.. ^ahrnmer, __ except a motion of com-

Still Continues
..!

(Continued from Page 1.)i
, Bolshevik Claims.

Lqndon, Aug. 16.—The Bolshevik 
Government in *» official statement 
claims the capture of positions in 
the Archafigel district, where there 
are Allied troops and Bays that their 
adversaries have abandoned 
fighting near Onega, according t.o a 
Reuter despatch from Moscow.

A series of successes, which ap
parently are of minor importànce, 
also are claimed in the operations 
against the Czecho-Slovaks.

The newspapers at Kiev report 
that the Cossacks from; the northern 
region have entered the Government 
of Veronesh.

A despatch to The Cologne ZOi- 
tung says that the Don and Cuban 
government and the leaders in the 
adjoining regions have entered ne
gotiations looking to the establish
ment of a joint central government.

British Hailed.
London, Aug. 16.—The population 

of the Murmansk region 
with joy the British force 
landed there recently, according to 
an Allied diplomat, who has arrived 
in London from Petrogrod.

“I was in Murman when the Brit
ish troops arrived/' he said, “dud 
am quite capable to describe the 
pleasure, that the arrival caused. 
Old men and Women wept with 
tears of joy, crying: ‘At last Russia 
will be Salved.’ The peasants, work
men and aristocracy know that Ger
many is their enemy.

“Nevpr has Ahe, situation been so1 : 
favorable as to-day for the -presence * 
of the Allies In Russia. Many men 
in Fetrograd who hold high posi
tions in the old Russian army say 
their worst enemy is Germany. They 
have tbld me that they know now 
that the only real trends of Russia 
are the Allies.”

Correspondence Restricted.
London, Aug. 16.—The Soviet 

Government, says a Russian wireless 
message, has issued an order that 
correspondenc to foreign countries 
must not be accepted “for some 
time tq come except for the Ukraine

|:
Is At German Main Head- j Smart Operation* Enabled

Them to Straighten Out 
Their Line

MORALE IS SPLENDID

!

LSquarters Conferring 
With Kaiser

$.3 &

h Special Prices for All-Day 
Saturday and Saturday Night

mE S£I; By Courier Leased Wire
Amsterdam, Aug. 15.—Emperor

Charles of Austria is at German i ---- —„ - crled
main headquarters, according to a I Canadian PreSS Correspon- guns'”
iTÜ £S dent Tells Spirit Which £&& ’T.IÆ'.o

wm,„„ «„* hl, Animates All
have been holding an important con- I xr, . , Pass without being mown down by
ference at headquarters, the corre- ! JLALUUhY UNKNOWN machine guns. The first three core
spondent reports, and these delib- I _______ panies were hotly engaged and could
erations on political and military ft., tv ft J __ not be broken off. Their colonel got
questions are reaching their highest • r ’ **• ClVesay, Canadian hold of the other four rompantes
point with the coming of the Ans- I Pre8S Correspondent. and personally organized an attack
trian Emperor and h* advisory With the Canadian Forces. h;avayCOmr^,n°: ^nTe" XTpo^
BenuZ’Gertn^i'Td ^s Aag. 15.-The - Canadians cap- in*? K poLbiatoHtheT&pSii^ 
ters reads- 1 headquar- tured the village of Parvillers t0 Pfoceea toward tiheir objective and

ea"8- , I. , . , . , outflank the entire position, compéïl-
For days past the headquarters m a smart.operation, which en- ing its gan-rfaon to surrender. While

has been the scene of important, and abled them to atraio-hten mit marching down a road this battal-fruitful deliberations by the Kaiser KT . .. . ? stral«nten out ion was attacked by eighteen Ger-
and advisers on political and mili- j their line Ml that Sector of the man airplane flying tow and sweep- 
tary questions. With the arrival of | front À number mf Ilng the road with machine gun fire.
Emperor Charles and his political-1 * number Ot machine The order was given for the men to
and military advisers the délibéra-] guns and prisoners were taken.: scatter and not lone was, hit. A cav-
p„°”. *" tMr The latest report wae that our.îS/S’îft.S'

"Accompanied t, C...I real tr00P= ™H«8e, j ‘‘'one omcèf, aumn.ln, up the bat ■
man. foreign secretary) and hlisl. remforcements have gone tie, sér.d-Wwas the best organised
28&§HuawLv‘ ‘”5Jm vmK 'Sa^isra’&srsL
guest at the station. After an ex- post the enemy has m the vicin- Without, a hitch. Withün twenty-tour 
chattge of party^ greetings and the it hours of the casualties, the men re-
presentation of the suites the Em- I ^ * ported to replace them and the sup-
perors and their personal retinue j Enemy artillery activity indi- Plles came through as regularly- as
proceeded to the quarters of Field I_+____ . „ in the camp.Marshal von Hindenburg and Gen-1 ca^es a stiffening of resistance, 
erai Ludendorff to hear their report Hostile aircraft have been con-
" ““ "m,*rï siderably strengthened on the

j whole of this Amiens-Montdi- 
j dier front.

i '

Ah-
MEN’S AND BOYS’ SUITS 

FELT HATS
SUMMER UNDERWEAR

STRAW HATS 
CAPS

I

fl i
1! ! ;

IriiiII

t

SHIRTS—Special lot at .

SOCKS—Colors of Tan, Palm Beach, Black and 
Fancy Colors. Specially priced at

MEN’S AND BOYS’ BATHING SUITS 
work shirts AND OVERALLS

Ask to see our Khaki line of Overalls at

98c• ••••*••••••

many

Bi : received
that

con- 440ti
i

Its This will remind ourI ... $1.69• ee#our own

Swell New Neckwear at .... 50c, 75c and $1.00:

mm

È
i

8.1. WHITLOCK 8 H.PERMANENT
CHANGÉ RAILWAY SERVICE.

Rv Conrler Leased Wire
Chidavo. Aug. 13.—An ordinance 

giving Chicago municipal operation 
of surface and elevated street 
linels and subways to be constructed 
without owning them iwa® passed by, , .....
the City Council late last night, I two tired divisions from his re-

«iiêL ™«s:,; Mrve- has usal “p

when a twb-thirds vote win be I every battalion of two of the
necessary to repeal. Under the four divisions holding hi a lino terms of the ordinance the roads . . «‘visions noiaing ttlS line
would be turned to à board of nine Iln front of the Canadians, these 
trustees, fhe lines will cease -to be being the Seventv-Ninth operated for profit to the surety L. 1 ^ ^ \
holders and Iservice to the public Will fthe One-Hundred-and-Elghth.
Tie giyen at cost The eecuf wiles are The‘better one comes to know
allowed an Interest return of 6.2 per I r, ,. ,,
cent, until 1932 ana 5.8 per cent. Itne (-'anaman, the more one rea-
after that, or ttn average of 6.9 per J1ÎZ6S the band of brothèrs thev
cent, for a thirty-year period. 1 *'

—, ■ ■ m ï -----------

“The Old Tea Pot Inn.” 
134 ItemoUÿie St. “ “z *

0Some thirty-four enemy divis
ions have been, engaged, includ
ing eleven fresh divisions, and

te the Market

IN OLD LANDcar -•r t
■

■..s

— --- --------------------------------------------—-------- ................................................................... .

HERE WE ARE AGAIN B YSPECIAL REQUEST

Twilight Bicycle 
Athletic Meet

MÊ*.mfÉÉbri3Â iEtÈiiis

Wednesday

Special
Notice

Colonial Representatives to 
Imperial Conferences 
Will Stay in London

/t?i

!

mm
London, Aug. 16.—Canadian 

Press Pisjmtch from Reuter’s 
Limited.—The Times announces 
that the Imperial War Cabinet 
has decided that each dominion 

. . will be represented by a perma-
are. l here is no jealousy be- nent minister in London, who 

Italian official. I tween division and division, bri- will attend the periodical meet-
to tl= ?fl8ade’” battalion ^

•text of the Italian official state-1an<^ battalion. All have the Edward Kemp will continue to 
ment issued to-day: highest admiration for the other r??re5,ent Canada, and presum-

“Monday night attempted enemy fenow and rrm«t rrLvHnot ably General Smùts Will repre
attacks on advanced _po.9bs on the elJ°w, and most modest concep- sent South Africa. It would be
nutoed0'“ in'lhe ,of the vaIue of the* own very unwise to jump to the con-
tween the head of Noce Topent ami Particular job. There is a fto- elusion that Premier Hughes de- 
the head of the Geneva valley our Ual absence of swank. They s^r®8 P°st °f permanent min-
artiiiery carried out effective eon-(have nride in their fnreo ister of the Commonwealth ofcentrations, inflicting losses on the|‘ . cnelr Iorce> and in A i ,•
enemy. ..... j in^ense satisfaction that The exnedient is unlikelv to

Under the bombardment our de-1 thev arp- fbmndinno , 1 “6 expeaient is unilKeiy to
tachments carried o-.it thrusts and ®y.e Canadians, but there is be a final solution of the prôb-
succecded in occupying Monte Man-1 nothing personal about it. They imagine it will be still necessary
Sr southeast ït cT" SeTgotom ^ »»d.Parcel ?f » Won- ^ TiWe^Om-
One hundred pnisonera, machine j derfully efficient machine, each ^ls useful innovation,
guns and material was captured. I carrying on his allotod {„ an<^ says:

“The enemy made thrusts again L,, . oted J°b m lem of empire government. We
where, tbe Noce Sarca and Genova humbleness of spirit. that the heads of the dominion
have their sources. Excepting for The tenacles of battle that follow irovarnments should pushing back a few mountain posts are garnered in a visit to a counto m ? j 1 u .
he nowhere achieved successful re-1 units and therefore, are typical nf ^ come to London, but the per- 
suitsi” ’ i^>|* Î52 entire force.. The diaries ot bat- manent ministers here should be

_ lttemna^ni^1if™frfi,must.,t^m wWh abie to keep in personal touch 
° W0 'abto to the Canadianeproplee ‘with events and act as channels 

priceless record of a groat fern of of communication between the 
8Uch a8 tiese British war cabinet and their

• „.... *
OTAIMotBÊT RE-KSTABLIMIEO.

strength ahd deptih of the enemy dm By Courier I>qsed Wire ______
Ifense made this a much harder nut Havana, Aug. 16.—In a special -*#----

I It? crack than the romparattvely free decree issued last night President t*>V. 
i.E°ine over the prairie to the north. Mdnocal re-egtablis)ied con-titu-
I Finally it was decided that the on’y tional guaranties throughout Cuba.
I way to advance was to tu*n the left They were suspended on July 13,

, A,famous Quebec battalion 1917. The President also tebued a ’ KBt<

& STMRSlSjiua è-** »***mans «L tho protection of all voters. Lji 'compass|e. Only tiiilliarv; —»... . - j—**™
men can comprehend the difficulty of

W iSSâî
s' trifling losses to us. '■ t . .
. - - L Oue fifficer a bet with another

and

A Broader 
Holeproof 
Guarantee

...
.*

I K 1.8
fla *;

Sahmfab Aog. 17th i:

A Choic-e and Fresh Clean 
Stock, with Lowest Possible 
Prices..» Instead of being limited 

in ..finie, it is unlimited. 
This new guarantee is 
printed on tickets attached 
t6 every pair of Pennine 
Holeproof Hose.

August 21stWe Earnestly Solicit Your 
Patronage “ ’

SATURDAY: — IN

Agricultural Park
at 7.1S p. m.

:*Round Steak,
per pound........................................................Ot/C
Sirloin and Porter À«s
House, per pound ...... *r±C
Side Bacon, 
per pound ..
Back Bacon 
per pound 
Creamery Butter, 
per potind...........
Rib Stews and Boils at Special 

Prices

“ Guaranteed Salis 
factory Wen* wheth- 

bottght Singly or 
b fte Box.”

:
É h- a .

.... 48c
53c 
47c

No Admission Fee.
~—---------------

Collection.
1 ... '*W.v1t;Lei nr* HI lllfl1

I in German MORE,1c *“*888 —
.

periodicaL ïLà •*/ -»r for the18.-—Adolph 
ambassador to 

sow and was ex-Per Pr.
Women's Pure Silk . $1.50 
Women’s Silk Faced. $1.25 
Women’s Lisle ..
Men’s Silk ...
Men’s Silk Faced 
Men’s Lisle .....

Stock Complete. Come * 
in and see them at your i 
first opportunity.

«Ml-,

Patterson’s 
| Grocery

143 WILLIAM STREE 
Bell ’Phone 2140.

LICENSE NO- 8-29607

Bx-
aloSeveral hundred cords 

have been purchased by the city of 
Sarnia and this will ,6b held,as a re- 
serve supply, -

to The Vbsslsehe Zet-
IM ■ ■

- Wire
the

.. 75c ras-
85c

■ t.gfl

Auto. 5S1.
• m -■. 75c 

. 50c nting
«W*o

Mill

! »

-,vHHe
e Bolshevki in the north 
•atlng with them in the

%*T<‘ .uT - CO tasilB 
ts at theWWm w ni i4

i, weim m »....
from6 1 to Toironito arad return..

W.D, WONfc. K

mm. of the Brantfor i 
Journeyed to 

gooee chase last 
that «hey were to 

turn up, and as a re- 
tford boys Had a few 
s 6f the Ambitious 
6t t*jî,tos6 anything by 

isfortune, «hey remailtoed in 
ton till the last car left for 

d and arrived home a disap. 
ball team.
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ECIAL REQUEST

•cycle
Meet
EVENTS

ay
St

Park

Tj
Î

JHE COURIER, BRANTFORD, CANADA, FRIDAY, August 16,1918.r

v THREE
Sri aI'll mm■rSly A

Im .....

MARKETS FOR SALfeA
A
fîs

<;
>ï - ?.«Màfil01)1 TANGLES IN <1S_._ J. T. BURROWSill'B:

10 ii 2,800-—Clarence St., north 
6Mj# of double house, white 

' brick with, elate roof ; (k rooms, 
and all conveniences bht elec
tro ltighit; 2 apartment cellar; 
fuil front verandah ; deep lot. 
$1,000 down.

i ,*?-700—Clarence St, No. 13, 
15, 17, roughcast; 2 Storey; <*el- 
lam and sewer, connections ; 7 
ro*WHs each. This is very cen-
ioTA a?d a good investment. 
$»00 down or wfll be cold 
separately. See this property.

1

. . . . 0 48 to
........... 0 48
....0 00

.0 25

ir . i iBape* MM. FIGURES Begs
Cherries ..............
Raspberries <.... 
Honey, comb . 
Honey, 5 tb pail

The
w : = Mover

Carting, Teaming 
Storage

.r mki vJ

Are Your Eyes as Good 
as Your Memory?

It is easy to* think back to the 
days of your youth, but only a 
few people can see as well as 
they could as children.

WEAR KRYPTOKS 
If you need two pair of glasses 

in order to see at both the near 
and far points of vision, you 
should wear a pair of our in
visible bi-focals. These won
derful glasses hide this fact so 
nicely that they take years off 
your age. They make you both 
look and feel younger.

Officials Now Tabulating 
the Exact Number of

Men Secured t * ,
>

Grain
Hay, per tfnr"... .$11 00 $-13
Oat* .... .... ... i 20

« be 
... I lb

:iffey5
i

By* l
Straw, baled 
Wheat 
Barley

7M3
sOttawa, Aug. 15 —Tangles in 

I "'Hi'ary service act figures arti-l;c- 
j ing gradually straightened out. In
vestigation is now in progress by the 
v.vriouis registrar* to determine ex- 
a-Uy how many men have been se-

* „• „ TUMBLED TO ,T AT LAST..

SSftS*5 S SSW&d " wh-’ “
Peram*, of men olamM „ aS„? ___________________ ”= “ «r~London Opimon.
-tel. Bave joined Jthe eotora in other .
military districts. Revised figures,) hended as deserters, 17,918; defàult- 
6t is expected will be ready Within crs, (non-registrants) apprehended 
the next week or two. • under act, 9,596; total 82 lift. 222

So far returns.available Show that “iseharged or on leave without « 
up to noon yesterday, the net total t^ns,6 t° the public, 23,535- total 
of reinforcements scoured under the ?^a,ned under military ~ ' 11
Military Service Act, &s 58,713 I 58,713. y
This total is exclusive of those who I Thiiis total 

ihave reported for service voluntarilyjmepts comprises- 
since the act came into- force It is nuto,-., ’
exclusively.also of men discharged or 49?>f great lakes. 22,- on leave without expense K ^ °nBtalio 19’73<.
pubHc. Including these the frétai Maritlmw! ^llebec’ 8.j87; obtained in 
would be; tafnfi Province 8,108. Total ob-

Obtained under Military Service 17X3. under n*fl'tary service act 58,

"mt ! tranaf “î-rü® 'abov'e 3'134 'have been 
lgiave without expense to the pub-1 a^?SIvrrei? to çoyal air service 
1,10 23,532. Total 101,713. . |5,nd tihe 'inland water transport B

The ttoltial of 58,713 reinforcements ',r," 
secured under the act is made up k l he total of men order 
as follows; °y regtdtrars is 109,828

Number reporting as ordered, 54,- 'C^S6,ed afl 'having failed 
722; number reporting late or appre-| h ' , “ «^Pected, 'however

Special Piano Hoist
ing Machinery

Office—124 Dalhousie 
Street 

Phone 365
Residence—236 West St 

Phone 638

eQ ...dT i ee• • • • • » * -M •
N

& Beans, Quart .. .. , .0 00
Beans, peck......................0 00
Cabbage, do?................... 0 90
Cabbage, head .. ..010 
Cabbage, head .. ..0 10
Carrots, basket ............0 00 0 25
Ortons, peck................... 0 00 0 40
Celery, 2 for ..... ..0 26 0 15
Parsnips, basket . ...0 00 0 15
Potatoee, per bushel. 0 00 1 60
Potatoes, peek ..... 0 00 0 60
Turnips, bushel .. ..0 40 0 60
Lettuce, bunch . .2 for 15 0 08
Tomato plants, doz.. 0 15 0 15
Asparagus, hunch, ........... .... .3 for 26
Green Peas, quart ...12 l-2c 
New beets, bunch, 10c... 3 for 25c 
Cucumbers, peck ... 0 0 60
Pumpkins...................... 0 o 20
Corn, dozen .... * . 0 0 25

, . Fish
HaHbut, kteak, ft. ...
Kippered herring, pr. 0 10 
Salmon front, to 
Salmon, sen ..
Mixed fish ..
Herring, fresh

tsr- 0 6

■ ' ,lj^ —t- .--j»
0rw 1

J. S. Dowling & Coo
0

means
LIMITED

Phone Evenings 1014 
Phones: Bell 1275, 1276 

House, 561.FlGHflNGHarveyOpUeal Co. Auto 193
* '

service, 

of 68,713 reUnforce-
(Continued from Page 1.)

sæEHHsEFEE
Aerial

v THE \OPTOMETRIST 
8 South Market St., 

Open Tuesday and Saturday 
Evenings

%. SMOKE 
El Fair Clear Havana Cigars 

10 to 25 cents
Fair's Havana Bouquet Cigar

10 cents straight <1
Manufactured by

T. J. FAIR & CO., Ltd.,BRANTFORD, ONT. ^

GIBSON COAL Co.t
30

nesday, while the British lost 15 
Bombs have been dropped on rail

way junctions within the German 
lines and British aviators have flow" 
into Germany to attack Thionville
k dtwlM ,boaib®d railway junctions 
lm the Metz-Verdun area with good 
effect Paris was visited Thursday 
ntght by raiders who dropped sever *1
^mb1-„,AASraa11 number of persons
were killed and -there 
terial damage.

On the Italian front the situation 
is normal.- The Italians have seize! 
an islet in the southern reaches of 
the Piave.

16
.0 20 

• • , • 0 30 
. ..0 10 

..0 10

88
m. DeVAN’S FEMALE PILLS *££$ 

PHOSPHONOL 50R MENaRn1‘Œ^
fo: Nerve andIBraU; 'ncrease* 'grey matter^; 
" * onic—will build you up. $3 a box, or two fat 
ts, At drug «tore», or by mail on receipt of price. 
Yxe eeoseii. pare Ox. Bt. Catharini». OiSSE

D. L. » W. 
Scranton Coal

30
It
IS

Meats.
Dry salt pork, ft .....0 30
Freeh Pork carcase. .0 31 
Bacon, back trim.. .. 35 
Bacon, back ..
Beef, boiling, ft 
Beef, roast, ft. .
Beef, steak .......
Chickens, dressed .. 
Chickens, per lb.

men ordered to report 
and 37,188 

to re.-

SUSM'&SâSSS-
*n démets 
Which their call

50
.0 45
.0 20
. . 25

2* , J**^***^*^*;!:*;!;*^-*^;*^^***»

M PRINTING! *
36 ; ; We are supplying Printing to i

„ PLANK FELL ON CÀn” ÜSt OuS^* 

By Courier Leased Wire j theoiialtofn 5® 5
Marseilles, Aug.- 16. — (Hava? •• liveries eUmt’

agency)—An airplane returning from !! wm^OU Pt VV* 
a flight, because of engine trouble. ; ; ^® YO" -

aid to-day fell upon a tram car w/hhh ; : «« (% •! w> j
was preparing to leave the station. ! ! lVI&ClSllCf6 Pr^CC i
Four persons in the car were killed ; ; 1 ICO» :
and several others Injured. The two l; ; LIMITED ! !
aviators in the machine were severe • ; t 26 King StreeL 
ly burned.

ANTHRACITE SHIPMENTS.
By Courier leased Wire 

-Philadelphia, Aug. i IS.-v-SMp- 
BLAZE IN LONDON ments of anthracite in July attained

By Courier Leased Wire. * a high record with two exceptions—
London, Ont., Aug. 15.—Fire which Ia6t. March and last -October—and 

broke out in the Smirlie Building on were larlest ever reported in any 
Dundas street.at 5 oMock this morn- °n5, mo°th- , 
ing did damage estimated at $150 000 For the first four months of the 
to a branch of Penman's Limited, Na- current c°ai yoar the shipments have 
tional Bowling Alley and Scotland am°unted to 27,208,073 tons.
Woolen Mills. The principal damage pared w1^ 26,283,113 tons for the 
was done to Penman’s Limited The rorresîKmdJnS Period in 1917. « , 
loss ,s covered by insurance. ROSSEVELT’S REGRETS

. SERVICE RESUMED ^ParT^ug^lT-fHavas A.enevi

By Courter Leased Wire. - —Col. Roosevelt’s answer to ron- |
Ottawa, Au^j i^.L— The Ottawa, dplences extended by president Po- —

Scrvrcc. lvas resumed in in care on the death of Lieut. Qnen-J 
•ts entirety this morning at six o’clock tin Roosevelt is published bv the 1
with all old employees in charge of newspapers. r , I .
the street cars. The question of “My only regret,’’ the Colonel 
wages is now m the hands of the labor wrote, “Is that I am unable *o fight 
appeal board. ^ beside my sons.”

OFFICES :
52 ERIE AVE. 

150 DALHOUSIE ST, 
154 CLARENCE ST,

i30was some ma-__ ■ I of tiheige tas :60
J the haJo mark dog on it" | 00from

was Issued.

A REDUCE INTEREST RATE.
By Courier Leased Wire

Washington, Aug. 15.—To
6XWX+xtthe war ftoance^^cor^fatio^t^diy

I»o,T,;s„ïïr6"« iy,-t."r
I tentatives to the Ontario Department ,t6rm ad',ance3 to banks to cover

- of Agriculture: P m nf loans made to farmers or merchants
Haying is practically over wit i Ior marKetlnS wheat

returns in many places up to the Crops-
befow^6 Snd ln a few pIaces slightly

ir0HarxeRting ,s ndv a* its height. 
fk and barley are practicei-
I mL aI/b CUl ain,d considerable quantl- 
Wh (h,"eabed- and large yields of 

L\0tn, are rePorted from various part^
‘*e Province. The cutting of oats 

and spring wheat is also well under 
way, and good returns from both of 
these crops are sure.
.. The showers of the latter part of 
the week appear to have been fairlv 
general and did much good, especial- 
iy. to me corn and roots.

Blight in potatoes is represented 
as doing considerable (harm in some 

- | sections. Preparations fur faU wheat
" TS**’***««**' w;- arid' some 
4 counties report the outlook as being

?2iPr8b!e an increased acreage
although the dry weather has made 
ploughing difficult except where trac- 

^ tors are available.
The live stock situation Is about 

normal, taking into account the 
dftion of the pastures as a result of 
the dry weather. There has natural 
ly been a decrease in the milk flow 

Dundas county reports that pas- 
tunpg of hogs is now a common 
sight. Hogs are fenced in on rape or 

> clover, with a small covering for 
shelter, and this has developed in 
popularity as a result of the high 

I pr.ee of concentrated feeds.
The demand for labor is now also 

at its height, but reports generally 
Indicate that it is being fairly well 
met. The very general extent to 
which harvest leave has been grarit- 

z I Cd is proving a big factor in the 
labor situation, and there is every 
assurance that a spkmdid crop/ will 
be satisfactorily harvested. The as
sistance of men and women from the 
towns end cities however ts counted' 
on th some sections.

want to ;THE CROPSrr |X

y

it ia| Phone 870. « 
*»*-♦:*< T i rj-OTOT i »&i:K5 jic >***4 :r>-'

and other
rw KG.-AS^Qi FT.|1

Broadbent ■ l
X Tailor to the well-dressed 

Man or Woman
Afent for Jaeger’s Pure Wool 

Fabrics .
Agent for Ely's Neckwear 

Agent for Aertex Underwent 
“Boraalino” and other High- 

grade Hate
PHONE 312, MARKET ET.

I
■

k
cf ■ com-

■ i—TUB-—l is

Gentleman’s Valeth/ ■v• y,y a
Cleaning, Pressing, Re

pairing and Altering.

W. BECK
Bell 660. 132 Market St.

I*

G.H.1 Children Cry 
FOR FLETCHER'S

CAS TO R 1 A
V;

You are never at a loss for entertainment with

‘His Master’s Voice” Records GAME POSTPONED 
By Courier Leasedl Wire.

St. Louis, Aug. 15.—St- Louis-Bos
ton game toefyy is, deferred and will 
be played às part ot'a^doubleheader 
next Saturday.

RAILWAYMAN STRIKE.
By Courier Leased Wire 

St. John, N.B;, Aug. 16.—The 
members of the local street railway 
men and allied unions struck this 
morning. The city is without 
tram since.

SUPPORT SCHOOT a j More serious is a Possible sbut-
By Courier LafJ/wOOLS dow" of the company’s plant which

uxîn . Leased Wire. suppMes many industrial plants to
smmntr1flgt°nî, A,uÿ',15V, ~ General the city, also the street and shop , 
support for schools of all grades dur- and house electric lighting. The gas 
uri War- tim.e 1S ur8ed by^Presidem* service was cut off- at 10 o’clock.
Vilson in a letter to Secretary of th This affects the newspapers which I

Wau^f 4ie l?:da^ aPP^ving- th are going back to hand-set matter 
Hjureau of education s plan for an edu- and poster front pages unless con- I 
cational campaign this summer and dirions are restored. In many Homes 

*• ' there can be no cooking because of
the lack of gas.

The men have struck on a quee- | 
tion of back pay.

. . ' - • ~ ,.- ;, zi .

HARVEST HELP 
EXCURSIONS 

$12.00 TO WINNIPEG

con-
same price as before the war

90 cents for 10-inch, double-sided 
N’ Everything Arthur Collins
Cjeopetra Arthur Collins J 2,6035

x They Were All Out of Step But Jim j
‘ Were All Going Cl.i-g on the Ksit^^j 

cl. “Sailor" Reilly
Skeleton Jangle—Fox Trot Dixieland Jazz B.
Tiger Rag—Onfc-Step Dixieland Jazz Band

a

k à nI

] 18472 - i
M"■A Charming Red Seal Record 

The Magic of Your Eyes Frances Alda 64782

Hear them at any “His Master’s Voice” dealer
Vharolas from $34 up, on easy payments if desired. 
Write tor free copy of our 620-page Musical Encyclo
pedia lifting over 9000 "His Mailer’s Voice" Records

n r‘
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be?l!oGOLD CONFERENCE CLOSES 
By Courier Leased Wire. *

Rena. Nev Aug. 15—The Ameri
can Gold conference concluded a three 
days session here today. After de
claring that many mines havg been 
forced to cease operation because of 
increased cost of operating in the last 
six months, many others are now ruti- 

.(WH «M«Br ,at. Kctosb, "and ire-«boot to-tie

. SUE SUFFERED SSSS
' CIUC VC A DO witingT a<iup,ed a rvs,,'"t;on re-

" 111 L I CRnO : 'l‘11ie,ief;bY the United States to the1 ' 1 gy,(I Producers of this country to cor-
. e , . respond, with-the increased cojit of

Finally Restored to -Health P^0KUr-10,i*fthe extent of such reliefI» iy<ti. E. Pinkham’s S£S*JSS2t “ ,i"“ “
• Vegetable Compound. 1.1?a.t nothing contained in these—resolutions as passed is to be con

strued as meaning an intention to al
ter the amount of gold in thé dollari 
or to place a premium on gold.”

Berliner Gram-o^phone Co
' ““‘S Lenoir Str™

t
F. E. Crawford, of Sanlt Ste. 

Mane quits_the mayor's chair to be
come city assessment commissioner 
at a salary of $2,400. Aid. Dunn is 
tine new m yor.

Omm i r l ei,
— ------------------- ->

....... ' î,
ÉÉÉFVW;£W>

—

REUS£S.ROGERS
general contractor and à

BUILDING MOVER x

BROWNS VICTROLA STORE
9 GEORGE STREET.

DARWEfi PIANO & MUSIC CO.
38 DALHOUSIE STREET.

' THE wade music CO. '
IS QUEEN STREET.

Plus l-2c. per müfc beyond.
August 20th and 29th

From all stations bAtw^^n T vn
° dt pa.nd TorPnto’ Weston, Meaford 
and Pal grave, inclusive, also from sta- 
tions north of Toronto to and includ- 
tg Huntsville.

August 22nd and 29th
From Toronto and all station 

ind south thereof in Ontario.
SSTÆn’

toVïïï:

#

1

I

V

Contracts Made for Moving Any Buildings. 
Large or Small

t west

X;

—------------ ------- ribie pains and an
awful weakness in 
my back. The doc
tor gave me diff-

43M.rketsH™DO™'

TKone961.
• • V-W- t%’;k■mm

• '1

SAVE —I—-me to
ydia E.

Wf
r h

■E-vti.rJ1

t cases may be

1 4 THE Si■ m.

' T|T

aborers Wanted
■awe

20,000 F 
$12 to

"• ill fsM $

F M
il ’ jTs LV 'r

DarwenPiam Co. Returning, hàïf ac?»? wroUt to'winnipegTpliu $11.00.

From Toromo Union 16.00 p.“f A^ 22nd

AV „ .
J* S. Dowling ft Coh -

- r . ■ ■
BexS -i: i

v- Vs' x,v •
\* ■ ' .u

.and m "V;
mfB ...

High Class Pianos
MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS .,

AGENTS FOR VICTROLA
38 DALHOUSIE STREET 

______________________

'U: Excursion Date* from

....

0«andSpecial Train Service: 

Rot information see:
y ■w -Nearest

f Ltd.;-City Àg
or write General Paasenger Dept., OS Ki

y

* 'f' '".xi

ches to the g 
’will urze 1Si

»
ronto, Ont.
•_ HM

JT box on the

nhnimii Vi
*

-m; .h ■ ■ c ". "pFrJ’ 
.» ÿjiiyiri .,'V wMi ss1)

.1

" ‘Si,; ' ; "■ ;'V ' ■ ,0 I<v •• -■' - xif
x*,. .f..;,.

m■
I. .'.y." - ■ -•-. ■* . y5.

. A . ; v , ■ '
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.. v. . Ii-ui• - _____________________;

Collection.

cm co.
ot Inn.”

'pposite the Market.

hi ' IlcJ
i
H
S

BAINS FOR THE 
BITION.

15XHI-

tomary each year for the

Ex-

> sasss? ‘a’a,“
M4 atiiyome

the

regarding

a®o and thds
'prospects alt the 

are that there wfH he a
frombetter train serrioe kl 

> Toiromto and return.

•efallt

ar team of the Brantfor 1 
league journeyed to 

i a wild goose chase last 
e team that they 
;o turn up and as a re-
hDts odr bad a few
hts of the Ambitious
Not to taste anything by
,e;, “bey remained in
l the. last car left for 
d arrived home a disap. 
team.

were to

:

50c, 75c and $1.00

STRAW HATS 
CAPS

WEAR

98c

Beach, Black and 
iriced at___ 44c

THING SUITS 

OVERALLS

eralls at .. . $1.69

or AU‘Day 
urday Night

k & Co’s

bound ?
P'S from a pound ?

DA"
r*

m the teapot as will 
L economy to use it, 
que flavour. 6440

t
■Hl/hts masters voice’

RESTAURANT 
FISH AND CHIP

Everything Clean and Fresh 
Try ns for your Fish Dinner 

Meals at ail honk.
T. HOBDAY, Prop.

145 1-2 Dalhousie St, opp. p.o. 
Open Evenings until 12 o'clock 

license Number 10-1054;
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J.XEOWU IWIHIV, TïIHUTIT VJtVJür ' nvii/n i y muguet jlv>' ppegagr .
tÈE COURIER

- Published by the Brantford Courier honorable and decent people the 
Limited, every afterteotih ait Bar- WWW over...

■■SStS^JSTLSStja year; by mail to British posse*-1 GERMAN,
tons and the United States, $3 j It has been the impudent claim 
per annum. ' jof the Hun that the people Of the

WEEKLY COURIER—Published on j two Provinces, Alsace-Lorraine,
“rJlTcSSi *•"*> b. -»= 0„.

extra for postage. j mans, in reality had lost all Identity
TORONTO OFFICE—Queen City! With their mother cmlntry and had 

Ohambers, 32 Church Street. H.E. become strictly Teuton in spirit. 
Smallptece Representative. Chicago The New York Sun in tlife regard

E.^ujltl R^CtaU™’ ^ ^ *** OU German pri30ners ,

S3?»:.v:5» iSt'.v'2®|feitelve have weeB foüw ******
j Showing the difficulties that the- 
! German commanders are halving in 

,» I controlling soldiers from Alsace and 
j Lorraine. . A memorandum gives 

An important piece of news is the J detallB of a mutiny of Alsatians in 
announcement that a British con-1 wh$ch 10,000 soldiers participated, 
tlngent has reached the Russian city j An order from the Crown Prince’s 
of Baku. It is the seaport of the headquarters commands that men 
Apsheron Peninsula on the Caspian | *rom these two provinces be sent 
Sea and the whole of the soil around t0 the reftr tor field work and that 
is impregnated with naphtha and Ion account of the many desertions 
petroleum. The move means that I ^ey shall under no circumstances be 
the Allies are determined' If possible use* ln the front Unes, 
to prevent this rich oil region from I The trôojjs which the Germane 
falling into the hands of the too. I ra*s®4 in Alsace and. Lorraine were 
Meanwhile the Czecho-Slovaks are I emPloyed upon the eastern front, 
reported to be In à serions condition The recent disclosures show that the 
in Siberia. They have only a thin cad!9e of their mutinies was the 
Une of soldiers scattered for three I eff?rt of their coinmandera to force 
thousand miles along the Siberian I *lle‘n to ^6ht against the French In 
Railway and these are liable to be|the v°sges and Lorraine when they 
cut off at any moment. Under such I were brought west from the Rus

sian ffoht. Many were arrested for

place than that in the esteem of
\V"ti * . - -

Itotit'. pfi

.
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BüàïivESS IS GOOD
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I
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Your Clothes Buying 
Opportunity Is Now;

f-better ’tend to It
;

■Æ ; j
FRIDAY, AUG. 18, IMS

We’re advising our best friends to order now their 
requirements for at least six months henfce. It’s wise for 
you to buy now what you expect to buy later. Of special 
interest to you fight now are the values offered at

Between Season Sale
$5 to $12 Saving 
a Suit or Overcoat

The situation.
i

sa m our

Iftg
■* -

on1

FRENCH COMMISSIONER 
IS DEAD OF APOPLEXY

Special August Reductions—for Early Buyers
- f4*tto hand our entire fall range oi: Suitings and 
Overcoatings at two-years-ago mill priées. No finer 
all wopl good to be found.

cens, and does what you claim for 
4hna/hdYth'at possest#i°n win be
morohth^/+j?r proepect a great deal 
more than the money yyu oak for it.

io!,‘ &P

former minister of lahnr ®^atos, than that the body would be return- v0?' * wise medical doctor càn I
and minister of blockade riieu r?nce ed t° France at once for burial P ^.°V, more tban your minister.at midnight tost night fronça stroke aeê* ta'riSÏÎ’' ?ho Wa» 49 year" of Ltitedv^hü?' h®^eyer*.®f Mpiritiml | '
of apoplexy. 6 stroke «Ke. ls W-vived by a widow anti wo J J®™*1 wni co-operate with

M. Metin was stricken early in the -ni' c^lldren now in France. ^Jou,r physician. Realize that the
evening shortly after his arrival here Aiwt £rf?ch ?tos,on- headed ty *ï°ly Spirit js in you and utilize His 

the mission of which General soon .^'ho di®d erf apoplexy ^mighty power. When those aw-
Paul Gerald Pau, noted French mlli- last night fj'rj^.n^,at,a Padflc port .f“1&pells of grief attempt to come, 
tayy leader, was joint head. di«rm J « *“? Australia to *n the nai”6 and strength qf God re-.

BhysScians who attended M. Metin cUUs the^ a?1 Questions with offi- fuse to allow them to do so. Bo not - 
ascribed the stroke to exhaustion the AnJr!, a special invitation of be afraid; do not tamper w?th 
brou^t on by his journey to. this Itors nalsed th Slvtrn^e^' The vls" them; «“<>> God, through your win f 
city. He Was tound IfFinjg Uïnconscious centiv onr? ^as^inSton re-1 to destray tjiem alid % will Up AnW* I I
on the floor of his apartment Hfe Tcr^l fhf nè the ,f>ng journey Write me agfdn be d0De'
died Without regaining consclo^! erlfmiddle ^pped at sev" —

; ' r- -•■= - - - 6&terfl Cltles’ . I Price of^platinum i^T^nhA,

^- fixed at V05 an ounce, in uniform-
that theSlui2’han Perman rePort ity with the price fixed in the Uni- 
ItoTwlt hadbeen beaten on ted States,
lmth^ast ’ S8 RuSSia badfallen 

The great mass of Russians thefreT»Rr,nt hiere is ^formed’ aS,?
AmJa ,L^arning,of ‘‘he landing of 
Allied troops on the Murmansk coa-t

ata°v‘kî£iïïÆb“*the c“'

..KirïïÆ ftaâÉsi:

«Æ-csr-Æ casas
ssaspssw#* z

Sr EIffL
s» a» Taœst ssKM5&$stei«i fgarïfsisraff^isT'iî * î,t«jr ntietim to Md îfrïtS ÏÏoîttot

jSSSté*°Æ 6! *“>" »» “•S|-
®jS2sjaAwS|, impartira:wfif iwfein from active co-operation « nding, at Yladtvostok, headed

sa^trsrssê t&t sr.^s/.'i aasga • ife» «s® fetesil fevasis&îte ;rUBnihg northward .. ffoin Darien IB new menu cards and prices. 
hihfo16!-/ ^,°rt ®Te ‘.h a posî-IB pur idea is to furnish megls for
fi&f? JSLfflcP* dlspa»tch^ t0 fi hot weather “when cooking is H 
HarbiK whence they can ge forward- 1 not pleasant” cheaper than vou èd westward to Lake Baikal, or can IE could prepare them in your ownthè section n^th^wwi0 °Pea, UÇ i home- fresh, and of the best 
the .section of the Siberian railroad 1 oualitv a+ rnrfc bottom L,.! Hterminating at Vladivostok. }| SSé ^id gTve l^ a ti/ |

Our Motto—Service and Clean
liness Always.
Special Combi 
ets for Sale, 
any time.

These special prices will last for a short time longer 
. Wisely looking ahead now will save you $5 to $12.only.

Britishcircumstances it is satisfactory to 
know that Japanese forces are com-1 ePeking French and singing French 
mencing to arrive. Another despatch I songS| hundreds fled Into Holland, 
states that Russians, of all classes 15hd 80 n,anY deserted that some of 
are now commencing to realize the the reglments were almost w-iped

out. This led to the orders forbid-

isage, is
smal1 children now in France

m .jJneed of Allied help against their 
German taskmasters and this if true, I ding tbe use of Alsatians on the 
is a reassuring sign. . J frol,t and also to a command

The Canadians continue their I from the General Staff to battalion 
splendid achievements and have cap- j coramanders that they report in the 
tured two villages not far from thé I attitude of the Alsatian troops, and 
main Roye road. The British forces I ‘hat they “recominetid measures for 
generally continue to make gains in | ‘h® 8P®<®al treatment of these sol

diers.’’

120JDA

Worsteds Blues

this area. . The French also, report 
further progrësfe. 1 T1^f deBtand "»Se<*l trdat-. !

The Italians, have recenly taken I ™e,nt «hows the fafelty of Germany’s 
some high positions frotr. the Aus- c aIm that the Alsatlahs haye -be

come Germafas. It proves the ah-

Systematic Saving 
Signifies Success

A Small Amount Deposited at filgtT- 

lar Intervals in The Royal Loan & Sav- 

*n?s Company will soon amount to such 

a sum as will surprise you.

THE
Royal Loan and 

Savings Co.
OFFICE : 38-40 MARKET STREET.

HHVEDntrlana and the rumored demottltra-. ...
tion in force by the latter still con-1™ y der Prate”8toi* that so 
tinues to hang fire. . tor a.s the question of nationality is

Allied adr men drd^d a dumber Atea6e “fe «» hy right
Should be a part of the

Special for Campers ;
Ï tSOMHSS

German

Lorrainese are fighting loyally fn 
(lie Allied armies. Their number In
creases each day. The people of 
both provinces abaft their restora
tion to France and the end of their 
bondage to Prussia.

Their Position in 
Perilous—Are 

Bé Cut Off
m is Boneless Chicken, per can 40c 

New Pack Lobster, per can 3Sc 
Shrimps, per can ....
Tuna Fish, pet can.
Lobster Paste .....
Sardines, from.........10c to 30c
Maple Leaf Salmon . 25c and 40c 
Sliced Ddied Beef, can .. 25d

ÎPanic is said to be reigning in other 
Rhenish cities. 20c

30cAccording to an estimate which 
emanates from Paris German losses 
Since the commencement of the war 
to the end of July last have totalled 
six millions. Of these nearly a mil
lion and a half have been killed.

15c

The the
notes and comments.

. .... . j There's no apparent limit to the;
THE DISCLOSURES OF A PRINCE work of the Maple Leaf boys

BUCALLED.y j A British foree landing at Baku
Thé"New'Ybrk Staate-Zeitung, the wiU seem- Bakuliar In mere sense»- 

. ‘ Ibadlttg Germ an ÿti$>er in that dty, than one to the enemy, 
has now ranged itself on behalf of
the AlUed causé. In making the 1116 British Chancellor announces 
right about face it attributes the ‘hat since the commencement of hols- 
change of heart to the revelations the British" people have £>ufa
ct Prince Lichnowsky, the German SCIt‘hed oVer a million pounds, or 
ambàsskdor in England prior to the <5,080.000, for war bonds. Johnny 

a war, and at the time of « the out- Bdl1 is cert^nIy a mar7el froM 
break, and adds that, altnoUfeh for wMatever «oSe you look at him. 
a long timé German-Atnericans were jhe 

A. unable to see the peril they have now 
had; “a rude awakedlng" and their 
sense Of duty to the land of their 
adoption Is shewing them “the right 
course to pursue.”

Whether or no the determined 
attitude of the American people has 
had as much to do with the somer
sault as the utterances of the Prince 
does not matter, but it is a timely 
thing to repeat the essence of the 
terrific arraignment made by the 
latter. Here are some extracts from 
the revelations made by Mm:

"It naturally only needed a hint
■w from Berlin to induce tibüht Bfcrcht,- Now what on earth did the white 

oM (Austria) to content himeelf Plumed knight mean by that?
■# with a dipomaticsuccess, and put up ... ,, , ****** ,

with the Serbian reply. But this ^ been called to the

hint was not given. On the cob- ^trary we pressed for war. After our >: < e Kaiser and Resident
refusal, Sir Edward Grey (Brtoteh L™'°™ t0 motI,‘'rs lo,,og sever11 
Foreign Secretary) asked us to come * yJV r"
forward with A p*>*M*Uf our own. 15aIsersL Majesty tHe
We insisted upon war. Before my „2”er ,^ars t!fat yo“ haVe 8acr‘- 
departure Sir Edward Grey received ™ "lne sons In Jef,;nco « the 
me on August 5th at his house.. I ,*Æ?a"d in the war. His
had gone there at tifs desire. He 18 immensely gratified at
was deeply moved. He said to me **!*/ ■ T in recognition is plea*- Prai#e Uip|onwcy
that he would always, tie reedy to , ° 8e"y yo‘l h,s photograph, with New York, Aug. 15—The New 
mediate. Our departure was ^?® autograph signature/’. York morning newspapers to lead-
thoroughly dirtied and calm. Be- h L,nck>na: madam,-I have .««eda-ro practioally unanl- ________________________

■ fore we left, the King had sent his ln th*tiie* « «« War : macy in ^Tniri^theCx^ho-sl^
equerry, Sir E. Ponsonhy, to ne to t n & 1stat,em®nt °f the yak nation -and urge similar action ^
express his regret at my departure f^utant-G«^al of Massachusetts by-the United States. W ^ ^

”»r zr m\z SSvBftssstos

toM-t,,,. A trM, look ™ ,o Süii 7,7 SWT

ended1 my^Lotiddn ^itetoÏ”' » <2 ,hanka of the Republic they died to ZeTaS’edC't' thi^t W tor «« minutee at a tome each

t jrr*; E>£ a*s sre&»-
IT7- **b’ “* Mrt“’w Mr «î*»- •«« *iî æ,n,u"a,5y .«.1

to‘to.sni t ss s«... deliberately sizing upon the âjüT&JSjjtlî thr.uir M "‘"'he So«îuJS’dtium Mo»- ! eï
Serbian totidejtt to eep.mence h«- Sti.' W SSTS^A, f-VJffZSi 22”*^“ ”•>”
tUitles, the Prince has stode been —---------— - | “td llnes from slberia to Moscow '

-ejected from the PrudSiao House of the-Lake ^ohtainC^' rsn ^!iafaf a-°n; ' and from Archangel Co Moscow. The j ire for it. The Hirst toting you toast

JçjÎ'b-‘pi
6 * •.'?:>n ..

T. E. Ryerson
22 MARKET STREET

Phones 183—820. 
Automatic No, 1.

License No.~ 8-880." "

e » much

CANADA FOOD BOARD LICENSE NO. 5-1326.
j,, , pPt

jfi H

Là taAMM

to let you know 
that our Ice Cream is still 

the best.i

MÜS1C IN tBE PARLOR EVERY EVENING.

TO THE PUBLIC
Ih order to assist the Canada 

Food Board in the conservation 
of Food for the Allies, and to 
save money for out customers

****** . .. .jv, 4

«-.oSÉEiErH
record.

Sir Wilfrid Laurier participated 
in a welcome to Dr. Belaud at Three 
ftivers end during the course of à 
speech sold:

“I kftow the value of liberty more 
than most of you here because Ï 
have been without It tor so

!
!I <

; I The Royal Cafe 1 î

p'lalted.’’’ !
In sta :

thf cSs

been driven hack from the l 
front And have suffer ed irevéri

have
Ussuri

in 1erative;
years. You, who listen to me have 
never been deprived of it and 
not therefore feel so deeply as I db 
in this matter.”

!’il
Iwihemce, -tt says, Lake -Baikal ought 

a,te strength
can- J !ûiwgte- ■».» > i .aur-f

tTTM&fflmM :
;arèmot^bfe. TTT?

wed
\'-N. -•6 Hïeer Problems Ii : ination Meal Tick- 1 

Good for meals at Si . !London, Aug. 15—Birtitùsh 
nltton of (the Czeoho-Slovàk 
is commented on favorably by the

*
“Tlpase tatmely inneasuree ten of the 

detemmuatiion of thé Entente Powers 
*o brdak uip itihe Hapsbvmg mmardhy 
into tie Oontibiieueinit n 
take «I mu oh thought abdut «he re
constitution of the Hast as of the 
West or Europe. The Umiportanoe 
of the decarationiB lies in the implied 
resolve of AlUed Governments -to 
carry on the war until this solution ie 
rifechedi”

recog-
nation

i:

l^)tt»AA)l(4W»W*’riMrsu-swaYfsrp-......^.^........... .......... —- 9

? ? ■
! : i? 1«rated ?

1 ? ? ? ? ? ? ? i ?.? ?
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Dr. LiMtottto tMltohmmtil help 
/—< ydusolveyour heart
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noal and every l
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Jrd -v~ -Everything for 
ing Season. Drop in 
look them over. Prices 
the lowest.
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hterature tor- V . . .
Agent, 153 Colbome Street.
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island in Lake | Joe Pelletier and Geo. ümbau ™ 

_ Onrtafio, without (feroed the agony of slow stiu-nUon

or dhootlng, even wftiwwt 'matches, J eaUng moose meat too soon.
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“4ow ;
tend to. It
ds to order now their 
is hence. It’s wise for 
buy later. Of special 
values offered at our

on Sale
fing on 
ercoat
or Early Buyers
ange of Suitings and 
ill prices. No finer

>r a short time longer 
ill save you $5 to $12.

Indigo

I E ST,

«
Blues

Saving
ccess

sited at Regu- 
1 Loan & Sav- 
mount to such t>u.

and
Co.
IT STREET.

'NSE NO. 5-1320. !

!
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m is still
!'EY EVENING.

!
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BCTION J
■TH PHONES-173 j

i
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IV SYSTEM

f Route 
\nd Superior 
in the Ivor Id
team boat Express 
>1 P*m., Brantford 
•SO p. m., arriving' 
irnia at 4.45 p.m

X.GREAT LAKES
feet rest.

Colborne Street. 

’Phone 240.

ir and Geto. Imha v su^- 
ueony of slow starvation 

They were rescued, b<ut 
ifterwards died, through 
b meaft too soon.

«fag !

;ood

SUi mmt—~-V

h !
ri'B COURIER, BRANTFORD FRIDAY,XugnstlS, 1918. if.-A.
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| Local News }
***** ♦ » «L* i IJ H kLLt ULIAIjl Canadian Bicycle Dealers ’ Associa

tion for prizes for the bieyéte meet, 
to be held here on the Saturday 
preceding Labor Day.

SIMCOE MAN WOUNDED
To-day’s official casualty contains 

the name of L. E. Thompson, of 
Slmcoe, who is reported wounded.

-—<$>—
LAYING CURB.

With the completion of the West 
street pavement, work was com
menced hy the city this morning on 
the laying of a curb along the east 
side of King street, from Wellington 
to Nelson.

DRAW FOR FINALS.
At a meeting of the O.A.B.A. last 

night, the draw for the semi-finals 
Vas maefé. The champions of W. 
Brantford city league will $lay the 
Hamilton champs hiere on September 
14, and in the Ambitfous Gty a week 
later. The winners of that séries wïïT 
meet the winners of the PrestdtvKit-. 
chener series.

NEILL SHOE COMPANYPOLICE COURT.
Thére was a light list at the 

Police Court tljte morning, motoriste 
being thé principal offenders. Al«C

;w
, hl9t»rhZrkCti.tiüS^8t *Âe 1vS,t' Tbere was allowed to go after paying *5

.a&'&^g“agriîs
He is leaving to join tlhe mechanical l’ear and a half, has severed his con- vJïlr€ boat truck ■was used, as H. WGson, charged with wilful dam 
hmnch of the Roya^Atr Force. nection with th^oompany. £**>J^tyfwas

GARBAGE Missed ALTERING STORE V a total of thirty-five trips in k’
Trouble la being reported by vari- A Permit has been issued to Gaud- half month,

ous citizens in the fact that owing & Beckett for alterations to 
to new men being on the garbage store, Colborne St., to the
wagons, several houses had been vahie of $3,000. The alterations 
missed in their collections. win include the addition of another

story to tK6 bufldingv ffigfc m
—'f M . ill "la- üH

. .. ' Vv? rKi-inti Üiejfci ÉM iti Ati.fi

e

TRAFFIC BLOCKED.
A broken end of >a 'gravel car drag

ging caused one car to jump the 
track and the traffic on the G T.R. 
was blocked at Lynden Junction at 
an early hour this morning.

:

i for

Saturday !

( s

CITY LEAGUE. “ jrj;
Two good games in the city league

its
their team,) and will be in fine fettle 
to meet Verity’s, m an effort to break 
the tie which was reached last night 
Pratt and Letchworth wijl meet the 
Cordage in the other encounter of the 
afternoon.

é i ■

’

S1

oné-
WORK STARTED.

COMMITTEE TO TORONTO. raisintr^he chfmnel" on'm^ceA.à{
of the^ard °£ thCi, G°uncil room at the hospital thirty feet. "tHIs

T.ra^w Wif6 ye8‘ wil1 not only afford Additional draft 
to on but. also do away w‘th complaints' of

“f*?0* ?n tïk, , :ter °t Sir residents on the hill with reference to 
Trüne'lilnig^: asking the smoke nuisance. Alterations are 

^bat ‘the board appoint delegates to also under way for the reception of 
at„te”d t0 be beld ln the another boiler. The contract price
Pari him eht B ûlldings, Toronto, or. inclusive of the latter is $1,200- 
August oOth for the purpose of __,e>  *
ÎS2SÎ2F a Provincial Fire Preven- SHIELDS ON EXHIBITION

1V"<a8 d6cl<,ed t° **- The shields won respectively by the 
fermtthc d"f' girls,’“of thé Niagara Silk Mills,and 
factures wih h» r S fT thc men °» tbe Massey.Harris shops,
A Thom«r« nnd f^ wd.by C *r.e "ow on display irf McFarland’s

;6efsxi»|„|»|5T,B 'B
by C. Cook and F. Cockshutt, and ' nesday next. The shields were do-
nell1tnwetw îlrteh**** K" Zl BunI I "ated to the committee by Mr. \in$. 

4 nel1’ to86tItor With the secretary of j Brewster and The Courier. ™

$1.48 :
i ..'$2.28dPERSONAL

<$>

ssls„ ScS Agnes Groves and Miss Irene 
Matthews «^holidaying at London

Miss Alice Èot&Tof 
Vlsftfng the parèntal 
fhgton street.

Mrs. John Hope, Toronto Is the > 
guest of Mrs. Robt. Hehrÿ, 120 
Darting street, "'.ii

CAR OF OIL
The car of oil that arrived in the 

city Wednesday was not consigned to 
the corporation, and some difficulty 
is being experienced by the city en
gineer in securing possession of it.

WANT ROAD OILED
The Lake Erie & Northern Rail

way has written the city clerk a sec
ond time asking for particulars as I, 
to the Cost atid time required to oïl I i 
the road leading to their freight I “ 
sheds

—
BUILDING PERMIT

A building permit was issued atl 
the city engineer's office this morh-1 
ing to the Brantford Gag Co. for I ■ 
the construction of a sleeping porch I 
in the rear til their premises on I ■ 
Colbot-ne street for the ufee of their I 
tehants who live on the upper floor.-!

FORBI 
WM1

at the Pratt and Letch worth Co., 
at 9 p. m. last night, Joe Sara, a 
foreigner, was struck by the bung 
from the top of the furnace and was 
seriously injured about the head and 
fèét, being removed to the hospital.

FOOTBALL.
•-- The following team will represent | 
Drantford United in their game I 
against WychWood, Toronto, ou 3at- I 
urday next: McGrattan, Burns, Hoi- I 
Bmd (captain), A. W. Usher, A W. I 
Uehet, Charlton, J. Holland, Ternir,J ■ 
Richardson; reserves, Long, John-| 
ion, W. Smith ahd A. Johnson. I 
These teams being very evenly I 
matched a great game is anticipated. 1

t —4>— j
KITH AND KIN.
.*iîA meeting of the Terrace Hill I 
Kith and Kin Was held Thursday I ' 
afternoon in Sydenham Street I 

-Ghuréh, Mus. Earthy presiding. I , 
After all business had beien tran-1 I 
sacted, a quantity of Red Cross work I 
Was given out. It was decided to I 

"Sfcld :a picnic at Burlington. The I 
meeting was brought to a close by I '] 
singing the Women’s Anthem. |

. m i
■• • • • * • • • »..-

;t
Mr. aùti Mm. W. H. Btfflter of l 

Peterborough are visiting their sons,

« M SS5:-
i :

<W.>

Canada Food Board License No. 
45-1124. |;

I

«Â
' ;; g ri&tS&T:’?

WW t*it* '■ONER HURT
le working beside the furnace Agent for Gossard Corsets

"■ f j - h
«• i . | .

t
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Bringing to the Fore the Balance of All Seasonahle Merchant M Very I|w Prices
•*• 'fiTTTF * f) • i}: ■ • ' ■ j t **. y

■Xz&r. $4.85Women
Summer

jj#:
.! s 1f,i! i ’• j

; limn®
■ F

■
';

s» s shsrK à a-SB
backs, belt and tailored tabs ) button trimttied sides. 
Colors are black and navy. Regular 
$7.56 valuesf fern.

i
ii; :

! : :; m Iî !SI i
!AUGUST 24. LAST DAY.

The Courier is in receipt of the 
following requést: The Government 
would appreciate if all newspapers I 

... would emphasize the fact that -Au-I . 
' tire last day upon which 1 ’

pardon fa granted to déserters orl ' 
those who hare failed to report to I' 

_ Military authorities. The extreme! 
penalty of the law Will be visited | 
Upon defaulters wfter that date. 1 i

KITH AND KIN
^Thjfc members of the North Ward I 
KWh ;and Kin met at the home of* s 
wN. _Treyeltt, on Thursday evening,! 
® vke-pfeiffd'eflt in tfhe chair. The I ■ 

e Vaa spent in knitting and sew { 
f6r the Red Cross. The meeting I 
theft closed By singlftg "God I 

•Save Our Splendid Men.” The next I 
meeting wIB he held at «he home of 1 
Mrs. Adie, 4 Lawrence street.
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At Big Saving!!
!

4t. -1|

mMimz.embroidery on belt lathered ekirt ^itTtucfa

y J
:* ; i

ii ■ Æ Every Summer Dress in stoclç must be sold. 
All this season’s up-to-date styles in white and 
colored voiles, with hew roll and éailor collars

AT $3.00—One Table of Women’s and Misses’ 
Muslin Dresses, in figured and plain materials 
and 18 pretty styles to choose from ; nicely 
made and trimmed. Regular prices up to 
$8.60. Sale Pilce # *2

r 3
; r" . •N '

KÜ*
1!;

.: /4 1
i!i : E

sii :*

.......mi • ..........

■ w - m i $14.75rs t :«:
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l -vGETS FIVE YEARS.
i Joseph Ernest Jewett, who twice

Wt Canada with the expeditionary 
’j*cee and nerved in the present I 
"War, returning wounded, whs sen- j 
teheed at Brockvtoe to five years in! 
Kingston Penitentiary, after plead- 
ing guilty to bigamously marrying 
Stella E. Morgan, who, on learning 
ftet: Jewett Wad a wife and child In 
England, threw herself in the St.

i=^f ■: - * Si FMÆ Bj-f f |j—^
vTv3, <pw >. -

fa at 39c
with strag over

----i—- .j". ■ ... 1 •-

■-■f! rr’i-’.* ’> 1 I
Children’s

à <

If* [As
! •i is
;

■
it

* ! BHWUiuers.f.rt5i^efi
Special Price each ....

I

; »
m! ?. V .Jtÿl !# •vwas drowned thirty-1 ; 

r the marriage. Jewett | 
Save hie home address as Brant-1 
tard.
Motor eoNVic^mNs. j

ww-e in Ontario courts dur-4 , 
April, May, June and July 4,005 V 

titovfatiohh ftir various breaches of | 
toe Ontario Motor VehlclPi Act and I 
127,730 was collected from the of-I , 

j fenders. Of the total 3,311 con-1 - 
étions were for speeding, 2>. for 
"nriving -while<. intoxicated. Deputy .
SBnfater. McLean, in . ifaeujng the! 
above renort expresses the view that! 
<E|e n timber of speeding cases was j 
disproportionate land that there] 
Sight be more attention -paid by I 
«$Wstafelea to reçkletid driving

I -

!1
4 -i‘■j ■S v

: r iE
*

: Ttifere
* i",

j r— - 1

Stliuliilin '

.mms
_ _ ZM M Tbweling. ■

B^th’ïowels. lyToSrvaiue 95c. M 

To clear at only  ..............................................  /DC
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SILK SALE
SPLÉtiÙlbjfàLUE

ifô

PRETTY BLOUSES
:i:PRICES . 'S. - . JL

r :

'
Çrepe - de Chene 
Waists, hemstitched, 
ahd pearl button trim

mÆ'y&-:
Six -SIIarr- «e] . .m

II

MWhite Sabutai Silk for the popular Suiting Skirt oi
RussmnWouscs. Two special lines on sale this week, n med; sauare collar.

S*fe -wide. Worth $2.00 per yard. On Sale AM 11 11 ^alify. Sat- f
this week at per yVd................. ............ .... „ tfeW®

:t
mp|6É

fi,i> ■
# >■ Six-pi 25c'

m ~ 25c
gasses must 

be as carefully made as j 
the methods pursued in i 
the examination of the I
e7®8* From the time you ! 
cPmc to tu for service, un- j 
til ybb leave our office, F i 

necessary to as- { glasses that are 1

JI
care and forethought

1 yrday’s Price .. $3J>0
• • • •

at per yard ..........................
Natural Shantung Silk, in a nice fine q 
inches wide, in a splendid skirting or suitiu 
full 87 inches wide. Specially priced for 
end at per yard 
only ..

Làdies’ White HaButd
m
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Clearing Out AH 1
At exceptionally lew prices. V7"___
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■ sia
Boat (Mice da oanmeict'km:, In «he 

Village oif VeynesBa.
Baiitihiolidmew, VaaesSa, or ’phone 
1331, Scotlandi

E MOHAWK PARK PAYApply to H.
. 1:

J. M. Young & Co
“QUALITY FIRST”

T-4 0.

ThatAUGUST 
Hurry-Out SaleMove Launched" by The Courier on 

Saturday Receives Hearty 
Support of all Classes

JT0R SALE — Motor Boat, in A-l 
rond/ltfon,. Ohoag» for 

eaUe. ApipHy meohan'Bc pranteford 
Garage.

=

Lawk- A-38

Hurry-Out Sale Still Contii|J|H|^H
Here's Saturday’s Bargain List

VV7anted—Young man under miJ- 
4tiary age, for meter mark; ft too 

llinemen. Permanent pofcdtiitom. Ap
ply Brant fond HydrotBleotrlc System.

Miss Bremn«r, .has Jir3t returned 
from him vacation and ts now 

ready Itio take pupfls dn organ and 
piano, 25 West Mill t^t.

= \ues (By/
Making Mohawk Park Pay is; a 

slogan which has become universal 
throughout the city during the pist 
week, and which has been readily 
adopted by citizens of every class 
who are lending support to the cam
paign. That it is no idle catchwdid,’ 
all who have given the matter atten
tion will realize. The Parks Board 
have emphasized the fact that the 
expenditure involved in improving 
the park wfll be considerable, aihd 
the Street Railway Commission ad
vance the same argument against 
more- frequent car service to the 
park. There can he no denial of 
the fact that the initial outlay upon

HE1D & BROWN
F^rÿjiirector, a# Sj

am Oat mers pwill be- more than
* «14-816 Colbome St,
«tone 458 * Residence 441

foot, being unable to get on a car 
all day. ^Many. of-them Nad chil
dren, some Were carrying babels. 
Returning from the park on both 
evenings in-question, I was forced 
to walk, for etery car that entered 
the grounds was filled in an instant, 

fit seems to die that if the Street 
Railway Commissioners, or whoever 
is responsible for this car service 
are uhwfllitig to give better accom
modation, then the City Council 
should step in and see that their 
citizerm are properly treated. It will 
be little yse improving Mohawk Park 
in any way until we are sure that 
there Will be better street 
vice there.

'

Ji
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MW|3d
I

OFB. B. BECKETT
Funeral Director Paii

SUMMER
MERCHANDISE!

mindei158 DALHOVSm STREET 
Phone 167—2 & 4 Darling St.

J| sent Ci
i— car ser-.•viKsS}

A Kith and Kin Mother.
mohawk Ark first.

To thé Editer of The Courier: •
DdaT Sir,—-Allow me to add my 

voice to the chorus of approval 
which has responded tor the demand 
ror the improvement of Mohawk 
Park. Brantford 1» singularly for- 
tyn^te In. pouseaslng a site of such

«eurwfc, r„zz*
of her title o| the Téléphone Olty, 
on5 pe memorial to Dr. Alex- 
andor Graham Bell. Inventor of the 
telephone, but public opinion to-day 
WTO. efty thftt. if there is any money j 
to be spent on any of the city’s j 
parks, let it be spent on Mohawk 
Park, and leave the Ben Memorial 
as It is. The Memorial Park is1 not j 
a park In thé true sense of the word. I 
It to. a beauty spot, and one of which 
the pity has a eight to be proud, but 
at the present time it appears to me 
that Clyfc mpftey might much better 
he spent in gvihg the soldiers’ wives 
and ■ kiddies a genu In 3 nleasure- 
pround for their outings. Thanking 
you for this space, I am, sir,

A North Warder.

TIE2#

.. . .. justified, and
that the increased patronage of the 
park resulting will soon wipe out the 
debit and make Mohawk Park 
paying proposition for the o'ty, in

- H.S. PEIRCE&CO. |!ti^VJÏÏ^8^±iS

. 76 Colborne Street ... I - mEIX T».“fï Ï,
Rrompt and courteous service, day Tef^tLl^^rom ,TÏ, f°Bowl„nS .are

ahd night. Both phones 200 h “ of otters
W- A. THORPE. O. LTHORPE® C°?H*r has received:

crlïr a

Verity*!
BrokeSummer Vests 50c House E waishings Specially Priced 

For Qukk Clearance
I Ladies’ Slimmer Vests ; large sizes ; short and 
I ho sleeves. Sale Price

i • • • •• • • Verity’s 
battled se 
matched « 
a decision 
when the I 
of darknei 
after Wat 
drove him 
ceeded by 
opposing « 
ity's bunci 
into the fl 
hammered 
withal to 
one more 1 
A seventh 
tion men.

■ and resulti 
ity’s still 1 
over the r 
order to bd 
only need 1 
malning g 1 
score last j

Underskirts $1.491
— I A WOMAN WRITES.
(| To the Editor of The Courier:

Dear Sir,—On two recent occa- 
ions, the Grocers’ and Butcbers’ ex- 
fmrsiop and the Civic picnic, I made 
the trip to Mohawk Park on a 
crowded street car, on which 1 could 
obtain only standing room. There 
were men seated all around me, but 
of that T no not complaib, for they
SK- ?n ,lhe caf «rat, and had à 
right to the scats. But on the way 
to the park I saw dozens ofVdmen, 
some of them older than myself and 
less able, to endure the walk, trudg
ing through the dusty streets on

l24 pairs Ecru Marquisette Curtains; some with lace 
and insertion. Regular up to $2.25. mi /»A 
Clearing at ........... .......... ;.......................... .. 5>1.09

:!0raa! 0rient“patte™
8 x 12, for .
9 x 10, for .
9x9, for ,

100 yards Real Imported English Net. 
ularly $1.00. Saturday, iper yard
100 yards Imported Cretonne. To clear 
Saturday, at per yard........................... 6. :..

Remnants of Oilcloth and Linoleum to Clear Saturday

Ladies’ Underskirts, of White Cotton. Made with deep 
flounce and trimmed with lace and em- ti»-g i a 
broidery. Sale Price .............. ............... «pJL

Knitted Combinations

TTPHOLSTERING
All kinds of Upholstering

j „ WHZimon & Hollinrake
Phone 167—2 and 4 Darling St. 

Opera House Block 
814-816 Colborne Street v

■

! . I b. ... $42.50
.......... 38JiO

28.75

iLadies’ Knitted Combinations ; no sleeves 
and lace trimmed knee. Sale Price .... 59c .............-

iï Olympia ÏC6 Cream
velW A* -

—TRY IT ONCE—
THON^ 517

Lustre For Bathing Suits Reg*ALWAYS 79cFour Pieces of Roman Stripe and Tartan Plaid Lustre. 
Correct for Bathing Suits. Very correct 
coloring 38 inches wide. Sale Price . 75c 89cCANADIAN CHANGE IN PRICES

CASUALTIES 1
i-ftrrectiop in hi$ advertise-nrnt on I aa 
Page 8- The new prices will Tie an- 55 
nounced Zoom t 1 —

Silk on SaleT
l

Tub Silk1, 36inches wide, in stripes and iff _
floral dfes®w, Sale Price...............  .......... .. 4 I C
Burton’s Foulards, in navy and black; choice designs ; 

V ra% WT Vl/i k/m 1 = | 36 inches wide; also a few satin stripe voile amongst
• am* wlr Ui/I/ = I this lot, and worth today $1.50. ri» -g aa

jq ii/nriuriFn S. Sa,e Price ^................................ ................... .. tbl.UU
•P S I Black Duchess Satin, 36 inches wide; extra heavy

v . niVx'r~—1 . Ig quality, »nd worth today $3.25. Special <£0 CA
Young 215th Officer m the s SakMc»............ ...................... 3)2.50

Casualties—Admitted I M I Black Messaline Satin ; rich, bright cloth» pure silk;
i in Hnqnifoi 3 I best of dyer; 36 inches wide. Special aa

to Hospital I m I sale Price;,.............  .................... .......................*2.00
Habutai Silks, 36 inches wide, in white, flesh, pink, 
and sky. ^orth today $1J0. Special

Machinists Wanted ! By Courier Dense.? Wire

missing, three prisoners of war, two 
three 111 and one injured, 

The Ontario names follbw: 
Infantry:— ’
Prisoner of

Crandall, 
Johnson, 31 
Davidson, I 
Lockrldge", I 
Croley, r.f 
xMoss .. . 
Anderson, I 
Sears, c. J 
McAuley, * 
Watt, p. .

S' 'r !2 ; * V • * r ' 3 ' ’ ’
Wanted tut once for inside 

work- Steady employment, and 
highest wages. Apply H. E. 
Smallpiece, 32 Church Street, 
Toronto.

zmst*
White Cotton 12 l-2ce

fÆielS»™!16 Cotto":. I2ic
^Sh"rfgaMyte^‘“,nelette: g00li

Special Sale Price............................. m
Table Damask, 72 inches wide. Worth 
$1.35. Sale Price ..........

Meut. E. EHeath, Walladebunr:
■ Thompson, Siin- 

B- - Whitehead,
>

Eroe. Captain R. .

! Martin Nipigon Reserve; W. Bart 
Jin Alnmount ; R Bateman, Thames- 
vllle; W. Jr Shaddick, Hensall; G 
Crackwell, Canning; R. Bocock Oak 
r1.1*®; Lieut. H J. Grasett, Barrie; 
Lieut. E. H. Jones, Wiarton 

Artillery^
Killed in action: Lieut. B. F 

Fisher, MMUbrook.
Wounded: H. J. Hammond Ham

ilton . ’
Engineers:
Wounded: R. C. Robertson, Up

lands.
Hi: R. E. Gibson, Thedford.

\ ■ Mounted Rifles:
Diçd of wounds: R. R. Hill, Man- 

! Itoultn Islands.
I Machine gun corps:

Wounded: Lieut. Essex. Hamil-

l 20cf

Stenographer 
Wanted

* „ Stenographer for general 
flee work In large manufaoter- 
tog plant, steady employment. 
Apply to hand- writing, stating 
experience and salary expected 
Apply H. E. Smallpeice, 32 
Church St., Toronto.

$1.00 .•■re
Lieut. Kenneth \yood, son of Mr. 

and Mrs. T. L. Wood, formerly of 
this city, ha* been admitted to hos
pital, wounded In the leg, according , — 
to word received by his parents, r 
Lieut. Wood was educated at the j Sj 
Collegiate Institute, and Was orom- | 5 
inent to athletic circles and in the I — 
B Q.L cadet* for several year*. He I sss 
enlisted 1ft the second Brant County = 
Battalion and went overseas wttth I ~ 
that unit In the spring of 1917. Hfe 5= 
father. Mr. T. L. Wood, of the Wood = 
Milling Company, left .the city to s=s 
take up his home in St. Mary’s last =

Grey Flannelette Blankets ; 12 x 4 sizes ; slightly d 
aged in weave. Special Sale g Jy d
Price, only...................... .........................................

Colored Stripe Voile, 36 inches wide;'large 
ment to pick from. Special g .
Sale Price.............................................. -<Ua I

.Beeu: $2.50 I}
ttemnants of Toweling, Damask and Flannelette

$1.00
Lwle Hose, 3 pair for $1

I Ladies’ Litfle Thread Hose ; spliced heel and toe. All 
I sizes; white and black. Special Sale 
I Price, 3 pairs for............ .................................
I Camisole .Embroidery, 17 inches wide; pretty 
I work designs. S ecial Sale
j Price> Per yard .". ................. ......................................
I Clearing of Fine Organdie and Pique Collars 
I for dresses. Sale Price, 75c, 50c and...............

*ver uù.am-

$2.50 i orof-
I
j

assort-

v
$1.00

pliopen : i,

F or Sale Shepherd Checks

Price, 75c, 50c, 35c and..............................................OUC

Remnants of Dress Goofis, Silks, Etc., Etc.

fall.
U Head and Foot. j =

Further partlcutare show that the j = 
wounds sustained by Lieut. Miller S 
consist of Injuries to the head and I EE 
one foot.

Slight Shell Shock.
Lieut. S. W. Sewgo’s injuries 
* — slight shell shock, according j = 

to a cable received by his • family. .S 
He is in à hospital at Soutiwea, Eng- = 
land. ÿjÆ^m * =

ton.
264 feet frontage, by 100 feet, 

at $34)0 per foot; red brick cot- 
larfe’Jnear Motor Trucks, $1,200.

®®8* . Apply C, Coulson, Com- 
‘ ?!rc‘al Chamber»- Office hours 

2 to 4. Phone appointments. ~

Silk Crepe Ties 49c
l §|«2g3tyS?. wlpLilîgth’i,! rMei pin|Â^

Ladies’ All LeathM- Purses, in envelope and hand bag 
styles; fancy lining. Comes in black

I and red. Sale Price, each...........................
I Ladies’ Hair Nets, with or without elastic.
I All shades, at 3 for ....;................................

Ladies’ Long Lislé Gloves, iA black, white 
and tan. Sale Price................................

BOWLING TOURNAMENT.
By Courier Leased Wire 

Toronto, Ang. 16.—The Dominion 
Lawn Bowling Tournament set up 
another record (to-day when 14 
rinks started on the Granite lawns 
in the Butt Trophy for trophy win
ners. Six games ware scheduled in 
the preliminary, while

7

:ward. con-

Aprons 40cI C. CoulsOn $1.00
. . .10c

the McJanet of Ottawa and 1-nel- 
grove of London Bowling Club went

_____ Into round one. Nearly everyone of
I the preliminary games showed an 

11 easy win, Four games out of six 
were abandoned before the full 15 
end* were played. Kttgallin of Ot- 

11 tawa, the eastern champion, after a 
disastrous career in the tournament 
trophy competitions, had no mercy 
on Dr. Paul, Canada's. Theyf went 

j right at them from the initial end 
I and they had them beaten 17 to 10 
| on the twelfth end. One, the un

lucky thirteenth. Paul ran out his 
own shpt and left KtigalMn an eight 
end. That settled It right there 

I and then the Canadas cried. “Kara- 
erad.” The HamtitonOttawa game 

] only went 13 ends before Chambers 
I of Hamilton Victorias was declared a 

- winner.

Large Kitchen Aprons, ma 
■quality print. Sale Price

J

HOW DO MV
do ii? rai l

-

Boys’ Wash Suits $
Boys’'Wash Suits, made of Palm Beach, i 
Sizes 3 to 5. Sale Price ...

49crw, Ær,r«r,c 1

Spring Water.
- if\

MILLINERY*
Untrimmed Millinery; several styles of shapes to 
choose from. To clear at one Special 
Sale Price

1 '•/* • »

^C^iWrens Knitted Drawer
Children’s Knitted Drawers. All sizes. Cl 
Special Sale Price

STORY OF A SUCCESS 
FAR EXCELLENCE

i

50cSeventeen dollars and fifty cent* | = 
for a suit of clothes made to your 
measure sounds Impossible these 
days—Jet the Tip Top Tailors are 
doing it every day, and more, they 

Action. W; 
tremendous organiza- 

bustoess ability, aided by 
tneir aavertlslng, which undoubted-1 ss 
ly lowers the selltjig cost by créât- Es 
ing enormous burinese, they have 
•men able to take advantage'of every! 
opportunity that big buying offered 
and ss a reward they have a stock 
of woollen» that surpasses any to 
the country. ’

Thé man who now needs or ex-: 
poets to need' a sutt of clothes orj 

Prince Friedrich Leopold of ”vercioat to^the near future would 
■Prussia ts the vounaest «in nf irrtnu 6e wise to buy now. The Tip Top I 5Ê 
rich Leouold, first cousin of the Em- ty** * b^,gl~
peror. -Last August he was placed tAelr
under interdiction by Count von the quaUty that they do and af
5„.,„h,r, To, to. R^i w S
House, and was charged wftth ex-
travagance. This action brought L sat"«^«6n
about a controversy hi çourt circles ! witli every
which was ended In June when Em- Immense
peror William approved the action ,, OI m«»nais. Tbe making is of Count Eulepbu^. n all thart can be desired, throe little
—- -- ■ ■ things like button-boles, «earns endI" NOTICE !

C h il dre» bry [Sê^to mlk^°^r ■!& ££ Jg* orrLy?i ne6d a or overcoat now J = 
F0RFLETME“sy 

OAOlO R I A

Ready-to-wear Department Offers Many Special
House Dresses | . sük Coati

Ladies’ Hôusë Dresses, made of torlnt, temkfâEhi Ind i 
percales; good roomy dress; full range of O’1* fTfr
Pises, EsrtilB0& S«Ie Price

Wash Skirts 

*, -J r Wash Suits
10 only Cotton Wash Suits, made-otPalm Beach. Comes 
in stripes. Others plain and trimmed with f7fc?

trasting colors. Sale Price .........................«M* I O

V
'Phone 301.r; mÊÈÊ&m.■ n

to#! '
feu||. g

I
rescind guardianship.

By Courier Leased, Wire *
Amsterdam Aug. l4.—The guard

ianship, under which Prince Frlhd- 
rich Leopold of Prussia, was placed 
last June, ha* been rescinded. Ac
cording to The Zettung Am Mlttag Of 
Berlin. ï

■

!

Dop’t puffer § V|
Ladies’ Silk Coats, 3-4 length; suitable for elderly peo
ple; made of taffeta and Penn-de-soil.
Sale Price........ $10.00

^ M il É k ' li
L SANTA’S 
PSIA TABLETS

DR. V

/DYSPE Bathing Suits
Made <£ Lustre, in navy and black ; trimmed 
wiHi contrasting colors. Sale Price..........

•>D

■

Prevent Acid Fermentation and 
Catarrh of the Stomach Î

They give sure, quick relief 
sufferers of Indigestion or 

the more advanced state—Dys
pepsia.

98c $3.50e ••• •%•«»

-v
• -■:to i: <or

up
IOne -J

50c /For Sale Only by con and
Buller Bros. ••••••weeeeee

—■ miCUT RATE STORE
41*

jX ■
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TIE GAME IN 
CITY LEAGUE

Harweod, p. . ..2 1 1 0 0 0

29 6 8 21 4 2
xBatted for Anderson In the 7th., 

Motor Trucks
A.B. R. H. O.

G. McDonald, 3 b 12 2
Patterson, s.s.,m. 12 2 
Jeffries, 2b . . , 2 1 3
Whittaker1, p . . 0 2 0
Baird, c.................... 0 0 4
Johnson, lb . .. 0 2 8
Noulty, r.f. . . 0 0 0
J. McDonald, 0 0 1
Anderson, s.b 111

i( New York ... 
Pittsburg , . . 
Cincinnati .. 
Philadelphia . 
Brooklyn .. . 
Boston ... , . 
St, I#ouis .. .

.. 62 FOOD BOARD MAKES

AUTHORITY FELT

Seizes And Sells Fish, Flour 

and Vegetables Through

out Dominions

WASTE IS PREVENTED

57
54
54
67

... 45 58 •

... 44 67
Yesterday's Results.

Cincinnati..........6 New York ..
Pittsburg........... 3 Brooklyn..

Others not scheduled.
Games to-day—Philadelphia at 

Chicago, New York at Cincinnati, 
Boston at St. Louis, Brooklyn at

.. B

2!
0

^ y -Verity’s and Motor Trucks 
Broke Even in Seven In

ning’s Play

1 k

« :

1 5i ' • -a.1 '
0
0 Itv Courier Leased Wire

In order to prevent waste the Cam-
the

0
Verity's and the Motor 

battled seven inriings of 
matched baseball last night without 
a decision, the score standing 
when the game was ‘called on account 
of darkness. The Motor Trucks got wood, 
after Watt in the fifth inning and Double PlaV, Jeffries to Johnson to 
drove him from the box, to be sue- Baird- Strulck out, by Watt 3. by 
ceeded by Harwood, who held the Harwood 5, by Wjrtttaker 3. Bases 
opposing team better in hand Ver- on hâlls, off Watt 3, Whittaker % 
ity’s bunched most of their scoring Harwood 0. Stolen bases, F. John- 
into the fourth llnning when they son 3’ 0poley 1- D- Johnson 2. Left 
hammered Whittaker for the where- °P bases,. Verity’s 8, Motors, 7. Um- 
withal to provide four runs, adding Pires Cancella and Lyle, 
one more each in the fifth and sixth 
A seventh inning rally by the muni 1
tion men saved them from defeat, By courier Leased wire 
and resulted in tieing the game. Ver
ity’s still have a comfortable margin 
over the rest of the league, and in 
order to be, returned champions, they 
only need to break even on the re
maining games of the season. The 
score last night:

Trucks
closely Pittsburg. ada Food Board bias ordered 

seizure and immediate sale and dis
tribution of two care of fish at Cal
gary, which were refused by the 
purchaser on account of their con
dition.

Arting upon instructions from 
the Food Board an inspector at Win
nipeg has seized a,car of celery and 
arranged for its sale. The con
signee had refused to accept delivery 
and Immediate actibn was taken In 
order to save this food.

A car of mixed vegetables has 
been seized and sold at Eetevan, 
Sa»k., without wanting for the set
tlement of matters In dispute 'be
tween the consignee and consigner.

Prompt action by the Food Board 
has saved from waste most Of a car 
of corn flour which arrived at Mont
real in a damaged condition, due to 
an accident en route and to delay. 
The flour has been purchased for a 
special purpose and In its damaged 
condition was of no use to the con
signee. It has been seized and 
placed with a dealer In Montreal for 
reconditioning and sale. A Govern
ment inspection of the 
been made and most of It will be- 
saved.

. V< ; \31 6 11 21 12 5
V:':Score by innings:

Verity’s.................. 0004110—6 8 2
Motors

Summary—Three base hit, Har- 
Two base hit, Whittaker.

BOWLING6 6 0010302—6 11 5

Seven rinkls of Pastimes won out 
on the Duffeirin Green last night as 
follows: ' -

«
’±:.....
iliTTTl.

!
:;i ’ ï L '

Dufferins
S. S. H, Jones D. Leitch
E. Goetz j a. A. Matthews
T. S. Wade S. Isbester
T. Burke Alf. Taylor

skip............. 12 skip .. .
I. G. Davib 
E. A. Hughes 
S. R. Bacrett 
H. B. Stone

Pastimes
'■rit

• mjaw
x rx

I ^ i ||:
' TBURNHAM DINES EDITORS. H. G. Melin 

W. A. Stiles 
A. Burnley 

• C. Ricker
skip...------ 29 skip .. ..

Ross Wilson 
G. Taylor
E. P." Watson _____
J. B. Wilson Klngdon

skip.................. 19 skip .....
G. Batty-e 
C. Bloxham 
A. E. Young 
F. Corey

skip..;-------- 14 skip ..... i. .14
W. Edwairds 
R. Mur.-phy 
W. J: Muir 
R. Hope 

skip............. .. 8 skip ..
W. B. Race R. flyer son
Dr. Carley G. Sherrington
A. A. Lister E. Symons
0. Morris S . Burnley

eÿlp.. .,. . .20 skip . .
A. G. Percy F. McQuillaa
A. HL Baddy t John Muir
W. F. Wilsdn Fre-i Hartley •
G. C.-L&wrance J. a. Taylor -

skip.. .. .. .16 skip .......................15

ÜK* il
-London, Aug. 15.—Lord Burn

ham, proprietor of The London 
Daily Telegraph, last night gave a 
dinner to the Dominion newspaper
men, who have been visiting Great 
Britain. Cordial speeches con
gratulating the Dominion press ser
vices to the empire were delivered.

R. L. Richardson, M.P., Winni
peg, said the press of Canada wab 
dally growing more Independent, 
standing all the time for the old 
country.

Mr. Richardson said that the men 
from the overseas Dominion were 
almost appalled at what they Baw 
of the efforts of the British people 
In the war. :They had witnessed a 
succession! of miracles from Verdun 
to1 the grtand fleet, with its seven
teen miles double, line of warships.

'-v‘ ^ . . 8
Holner
Laing
Edmanson

« ■
. . PARACHUTE to save lives of 

The Poewbilitity of the Parachute as an air equipment is sfa 
the bottom of the machine, and to the aviator's back, 
enemy attack, he throws hinwelf out as

aviators WHEN PLANES FAIL.

>wn in the above drawing. The parachute is fastened to
v Wh.Cn b* pIane takcs fire or is crippled by accident or 

illustrated. Experiments have proved successful •

Verity’s 21
E. Sacks 
J. G. Townsend 
H. R. Howie 
G. Broatcih

A.B. H. O.
Crandall, s.s. . 
Johnson, 3b . . . 
Davidson, lb . . 
Lockridge, 2b . . 
Croley, r.f. . . 
xMoss . . ......
Anderson, l.f. . 
Sears, c. . . . , 
McAuley, m .. .. 
Watt, p.....................

1 3
0 1
0 V

L5 :ls” ................g 6,
Btoîhamon ' 7 TJ>nJ*°ri * * - 1 Detr6,lt • •< •• • • « 60EEEF :-ïi 398
Harantotil .Games to-dey-Chfoago at Boston',

St. Louis at Philadelphia, Detroit at 
Washington, Cleveland at New York.

1
52 64 .491 G. G. Scott

M-flBSt In All The 
Hty Leagues

l flour has0 R. C. Burns 
H. Henderson 
C- Taylor

1 Ü ■2
0 HRDROPLANE FLOAT" FOUND.

By Courier Leased Wire.
'HaBIfax, Aug. 15.—A dJspatch t 

from West,port, Digby court», ewya

SS.’S
of that place about two miles 'out 
from the Baiy at Fundy shore, and 
towed Into Westtport. Tate tltialt to" 
described ae Of very superior maœm- 
factured copper and having nix 
tight compartments. One sid<

13d been stove tn. .

!• . ' . ..23:11-
» * « 11 ♦ Hi ♦ ff.f? 

HEW LEAGUE.
Wtoa. Lost. P.C. 

Toronto 69 36 .657
Binghamton 64 24- .653
Baltimore ... ... 62 41 .602
Rochester ... 54 42 .663
Newark..........................51 53 i490
Buffalo........................... 42 59 ,416

*- %- ' :

Hood’s 2

, HAMILTON CLEARINGS.
itv Courier Leased Wire

Hamilton, Ont , Aug. 15.—Bank 
clearings for the week amounted to 
54,710,953.

•are eonettpatton. 
Mllooroess and til 
Um ui». i)o not 
sriee or Irritate, «a Pills AMERICAN LEAGUE.

Won. Lost. P.C.
.587

48 .568
49 .565

Boston ..............
Cleveland ... 
Washington ..

NATIONAL LEAGUE.
Won. Lost. P.C. 

.. 68 38 .645

... 64 45
. .. 63 

. . 61
water 

e ban
118Chicago ..

1 =
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Buy Your Summer and Early
h

Fall Needs at Our
Is M S' ■j :,

v /I :;
ok ■j i w- ■ '~c?

1

CLEAN-UP OF OUR ENTIRE STOCK OF

- ys’ suits

—i '
/Â

&h WsMk m m

13-78 .95a V
lI IF

*6 j
To Mai 
Special

w Our New Fall Goods we are putting a 
ir Boys’ Department of all our Odds and 

Ends. Be sure to see these Bargains.
Worth $5.50 to $6.50

mï

4 J
T n •;

S3 GLAD YOU DID SIX MONTHSFROMNOW.

Worth $7.00 to $8.00 
Siiits ..

Worth $8.50 to $10. 
Suits ..............

!
Suits

r.,.j
is

H.50 $5.95 $7.95 \v. y V: .

STRAW HATS
$2.00 Values. Mid- (B-| qa 
Summer Sale- - - - - -
$3M Values. Mid- ffA
Summer Sale. . . . . . .

:1 r
X\/ v

V There is Plenty of Time Ahead When Thèse Suits can be Called Upon 
■ for Service, and we BeKeve Wise Mothers Will be Quick to 

Buy Suits for the Boys at These Clean-Up Prices.

V v. I

1
■ Vÿ^68

: V
r * -O

<5- •
■ '}■ ' -1

<. : Irres<■ s me Mo

M’S AND
;r FSl .mm \)>

PANAMAS
$6^0 Values. Mid- (ft a oa 
Summer Sale   '. tP^leOU
ifM ¥alve.. Mid- », An 
bummer Sale . . . . . . .  i|J<±iUv

m^^neckwear

.....................
50c Values. Mid Summer Sale
Price* *........................................................... ............... .
75c Values. Mid-Summer Sale

. Prices. IgffiB

■- ML_______■ ■KsoYiHii
. ..... Boym' Stockings, in black Boys’ Shirt Waists, in the >

ibray; full size cotton; ribbed. Extra good sport or button up style.

s„„a„ s,„ .... 95c rrme“L . .. 40c SSSSS± 0ç

DC
L. i„ I

I
\

f iff"
t Shirts,

If
.Men’s $ 

in blue c
» S

j
bodies. Mid- i

w’
Summer Sale .. .

=^=
ikÆMEN’S BATHING SUITS

. \ .. 'jj$soys’Men, if you haven’t s Bathing Suit you are 
müsing all the fun. See (?1 OC
Ours at ......................... .......... «hltiûD

, 35c Values. 
Price BRS

weed Bloom- 
stly all sixes 
it Get your

., BOYS’ BATHING SUITS
Here you are Boys- Plain blue with a fancy 
stripe. All sizes in this lot. • QB» 
Special Sale Price............................................. «7VV

P ' -v' -
« ,supply ,

98ci;. . . . .
$1at ..

■ iSâïtes.................... 16. y*ritiPF iiWï ’ ise TisieaegeiMwair
■
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■ . : • ■. v"- - -v up to the dates of their departure 
from the team, while George Burns 
and Zimmerman did not miss a 
game until last week, when Burns 
was called home' by, the tragic death 
of his little brother, and Ztm was1 
forced xto lay off because ot illness.

Fletcher has stuck to his post-day 
in and day out in spite of frequent 
and painful Injuries, for It takes 
more than a split finger or a twisted 
ankle to keep the -aggressive Giant 
captain out of a ball game. Early 
in the season he sustained, an injury 
to the index finger of his right hand, 
and the cartilage in that digit has 

: spread so that it is now impossible 
for him to close the hand, while 
frequent knocks received on the, in
terred m®mber cauBe him intense

f‘The gamest son of a gun in base
ball/' John Lobert recently pro
nounced him, and there is. none who 
Trill challenge the -wisdom of the 
famous veteran in so characterizing 
the Collinsville cutup.

lain quoted extfensively from testi- 
mony before the committee by Sec
retary Baker., General March and 
Provost Marshal General Crowder

“The United States Government,” 
General: March is quoted as saying 
“has been asked by her Allies to 
embark upon a program so large 
that it was necessary very carefully 
to ascertain whether we could go 
through with ft or not, and one of 
the.festures of this enlarged program 
was providing men;

“The policy of the war department 
is to put the maximum number of 
men in France with the

,,-4£fr -kJrSL

v_ i : I vBS
w

Wm

7
w.. .. è

w

F♦:>-y» yt
4

Allies Continue Pressure Against Entire Noyon-Chaulnes 
Line—Berlin Admits Withdrawal to the 

North, Which is Extending.

I " j
i Exi

■*¥(:. Wm. i M
U '

_ _ ■ idea of
shortening the war. After a prolong
ed study of the available man 
of the United States, the 
marshal general showed that it^H 
necessary to drop to 18 years of age 
and go to 45 in order to get the men 
to carry it through. All the men ob
tained uhder the proposed change in 
the draft law—approximately 2,- 
300,000—we expect to have in 
France by June 30, 1919;”

General March told the committee 
that he was unqualifiedly in favor 
of having the army composed of as 
many young men as possible. Young 
men between 18 and 20, he said 
not only do not have many encum
brances, but they are better fit physi
cally .

“The purpose of America/’ said 
General March, ‘lis to furnish enough 
man power to whip the Germans 
from now on. The only way that 
Germany can be whipped is by Am
erica going into this thing with her 
whole strength.. If we drag along 
with this thing and put small force 
over -there, we will be playing Ger
many’s game. It is my belief that 
with an American army of 4,000,000 
men in France under one command- 
el-in-chief, we can go through the 
German line whenever we please.’

Secretary Baker said he asked the 
surgeon general for a formal opinion 
as to what changes he would recom
mend, to whtch. the surgeon general 
suggested the ages 18 to 45.

“The bfll, as It Is written, meets 
with my approval,” declared Seers 
tary Baker .

strength - with troops well resteti 
whose sole d-eeire is to be let loo se 
again on ' the BoChe. After nearly 
four years of hard fighting tills 
eager spirit' is rare and remarkable. 
The scarred veterans of St. Julien 
are just as keen as young soldiers.

Starting from the point . farther,t 
back, the extreme top of the ad
vance the enemy had marie on 
Amiens, the Canadian force

London, Aug. 16.-— Canadian 
troops to-day captured- Damery anl 
Parvillers, villages a short distance 
northwetet of Roye, thus further 
shaking the German hold on that 
town and upon the adjacent sector 
of the Noyton-Roye-Ohaulnes line. 
Northwest of Chaulnes itself and 
southeast of Proyart, the latter just 
south of the Somme, the British Una 
had also been advanced.

Getting Across the Ancre
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vanced at Haller to the most ë ast- arly 
point now held by the allies, sr, "total 
depth of 20,000 yards. Màny -won
derful eritories remain to' be- told 
about thfe work of brigades i and 
units- on that famous Thursd -ay of 
las-t Week. None more - firing to'the 
imagination than that -of the Oi.na- 
tiiaii ■ motor-m'atetilne gun troopb. and 
cyclists acting along the Roye -rodd, 
who did much to demoralize1 
eheaiy’s restetanoe.
Included a number of armoretp cars, 
-They received general 
from the cavalry which en 
front line on the north and flawed 
through diagonally- to the stint- h-east. 
Part of th«s force had fou-gl t over 
the same ground last Martin
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EIGHTY DIVISIONS 

U. S. WAR PROGRAM

America Has Plans to Put 

Enough Men on West 

Front to Win War
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North of the Somme between Al
bert and Arras, the Germans are 
continuing to fall back and the Brit
ish are keeping in close contact with 
tfteffi. Thfig 'far the Germans have 
defmltèiy giveti up the towns of 
Beaumont-Hamel, Serre, Bucqoy. 
and Pulsieti*-ati-Mont, and at sever
al points have crossed the Ancre 
RivOr, with the British following 
closely on their trail. No official ex
planation has as yet been advanced 
of the retrograde movement or the 
Gert*«tas over this front, but it is not 
at all unlikely that the operations on 
the Somme front and the harassing 
tactics the British recently have em
ployed bade the enemy desirous of 
establlshing himself on new ground 
-eastward, with the Ancre River a 
barrier between him an-d hie foes,
At any- rate tlhe Hebuterne salient 
has virtually been obliterated by the 
retirement of the Germans, and 
-seemingly they now will be -compell
ed (o make a readjustment of the'r 
line between the Somme and Arras.

Prisoners and Booty
It the week of .fighting on the p'i- 

caldÿ front, 30,24^4 prisoners have 
fallen into the hands of the British 
Fotirth Army, and French Fir it 
Army, according Xto an official an
nounce firent ; Of this number the y.
British captured 21,844. Unofficial ; ; 
reporte; probably compiled since the. ’ 
official data was- seat from the front, 
gfve the number of prisoners in al
lied bands stake August 8 as 34,000, 
and say also that 670 captured guns 
thus far have been counted.

It is again asserted that the whole 
of the Lassigny massif Is in the 
hands of the French, Paris does not 
ypt officially Claim this, but there is 
no doubt tlhat the French have cap- 
t'tiffed all the high gfotmd of the 
massif. The French officially report 
advances between the Matz and the 
Otie and the -capture of positions be
yond Ribecourt, on the road to 
Novon.

The total allied casualties in the 
great offensive do not equal the 
number of German prisoners, thanks 
mainly to the effective use of the 
tanks, and particularly the fast 
whippet, tanks. The enemy has 
already .used1 3.5 divisions- on this 
left along tbe whole Western front, 
according to reliable' ‘correspondents. 
General von Boehm, who Is noted 
for “successful retreats,” is now in 
charge of the German armies facing 
the fllties iff the new offensive line.

With the Canadian Army to the 
Field. Aug. 15.—Except for the con
tinual boom of the artillery and 
night bombing from tbs -air, the 
Canadian front has been quiet for 
the petit 24 hours. The Boche got 
m-ore than he bargained for when 
he made his recent counter-attack 
against th[e top of our sector. No 
toxin of fighting is so expensive as 
an- unsuccessful counter-attack. He 
prtt over three of these and his 
losses tire correspondingly great. 
Besides the four enemy divisions we 
pttt out of action on the opening 
day, some eight more divisions have 
been identified- as having 
thrown into the line against us 
without avail. The Canadian force, 
end of the brightest swords in the 
armor of the allies, is ready for any- 
thlfig and everything. It is at full

:5
£ “At 

of the 
pleasu1
wPUTTING THE HUN PRISONERS TO SOME USEFUL WORK.

The German prisoners who were taken by-the Allied Armies in their recent offtiistwes are being,put to repair the 
damage! titty have done. In tips photo a number of German; prisoners are seen carrying-British wounded on 
Board a Sftip. , ;

____________L;__________ * *
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By Conrier Leased Wire

Washington; Aug. 16.—In report
ing tlhe Administration Man Power 
Bill, extending draft ages, yesterday 
Chairman Chamberlain disclosed to 
the1 Senate that General March, chief 
of staff, had told thé military com 
taitttee; it was up to the United 
States to put enough men tin Franc» 
to win the war on the west front . 
The «port revealed that the -new 
American wai* program calls fOr 80 
division», or something over three 
million men, in France by June 30 
next year, with 18- "m ore divisions in 
training at home- then.

All the men called for active ser 
vice under the proposed new draft 
•gee, 18 to 45, General March told 
the committee would be ift France 
by next June according to the pro- : 
gram.

Secretary of War Baker informel 
the committee, the report said, that 
the Preeffident's policy called for 
concentration of American troops on 
the western front, including Italy, 
and that “the theoiry of tlhe fighting 
in the futtire is that we muât fort» 
the issue and win oh the western 
front.”

Immediate extenelten of thy- draft 
ages was declared by the army re
presentatives-to be imperative in or
der that tlhe- United- Mate» may- 
throw its, full strength to*»- the strug
gle. ?■-'

In his report, Chairman Chamber-

-the
The cOrttiniand

GERMANY. I€0,HAS »»«
10 puflitm-HFTFt" SKSS3SEsI llill F nlil 11 LLl\U 11>aUhy blood neutralizes the posons war, and performed in a style

[. ■i.-iwf1 whlch led even rival managers to
germs themselves. That is why brand them as the greatest com-.
ZnLn36 fXPT^J°whô^lhibota they had ever seen. Then

meig g- çef'Sss^a
Amsterdam,. Aug.' 16(‘Cotre-! S^niSrf» ww 011,38 Boon- a^ir theta. return to thej 

spondence of The Associated Brëas)1 fP1ro tba bloodless peWe^M Polo Grounde. Several times slncei
—The moral deterioration of the i, di=-i, ' h/v,b thea they have pulled up to within
German nation in consequence of ®t - light exeition, who have poor a games of the Chicago team
war-time trials is greatly troubling aPPet*teB- and who wake np in the .but just as tbelr followers have'
clear-minded observers of the Fath- morn,n8 as tired -as when they went roused themselves from a state of
erland; The Lutheran Synod of Bfir- .to, bed. While women and girts and prepared to
lin the other day catted a speoiab chiefly suffer from bloodlestsness the th0ir nheertnk i._„-
meeting to discuss how fo* trouble also affects both boys and tumbled and." slipped bank into the
deal with tlie dissolute ways of the men. It simply affects, girls and P>ed 0ack lnt0 tlle
thousands of young munition work- women to a greater extent because
ers, male and female, who habituai- there Is a greater demand upon

* squander their high wages ta' their blood supply.
lL°tous taring and immorality. It was To renew and build up the blood 
tha J^L°L lhe y?,ut? ”f theTe 18 ”.o remedy can equal t>r Wil-
vond nnntTni ^ t0 be be' lams’ Pink Pills. They tone up the

Much », ... entire system, make the blood richab^ut the ^n!Xvy of WJ^ and red, feed and strengthen starv- 
Streets, and^e^eneml aLJ ?»- ,n? nervfis- increase the appetite, 
difference to the fufferingB olfothete ?ut °?lor ln (*e,nbeekB’ sive refreuh- 
This seems to apply to the whole of inf a"d„ ^ «^ay that un-
Germany > natural tired feeling. Plenty of sun-

“Every man's hand seems to be ïl8ht and wholesome food will d-o 
against his neighbor,” tile Cologne the retot.
Gazette despairingly exclaims, and Yon can get Dr. Williams' Pink 
it devotes a whole article to the tat Pills through any dealer in medi-
tense if latent anger of the populace cine, or by mail at 50 cent» a box
at the extortions' to which it is sub- or six boxes for $2.50, from The Dr.
jected by the unscrupulous method» Williams’ M9dtcine Co., Brockville,. 
of tradesmen, who in their turn are Ont. 
made the victims of deficient govern
ment control and the usurious prac
tices of producers.

Popular discontent is fanned by 
announcements of extravagant pro
fits such as those made by a meat 
firm which supplies the army. It op
erated with a capital of a million 
marks, and in one year netted
St Sfercam’fe3comment abounds In ten ***+*+•>'* M■»♦♦♦♦»* M M 

hpect of the newly rich wlho flaunt THOSE INCONSISTENT GIANTS.
The théir recently acquired wealth ta The Giants are now nearing the

titizeis68 ThehvutarrianVwho ffl0W a camPa^Sn which for the
restaurant calls for “threetlmwà a m»abe°n«5mT)aredmonta0d

A,o,h«,l5"?l,Te',l.no„en,l SL’‘T‘ “,“T *•**•*, «T* 

demand for real estate by war pro- ,g°ln£;
fiteers whose aim Is to become “lord P®ndablo outfits, but rin 191b and 
of a manor.” The German Taiges afaIn thIs year figuring on the 
Zeitung the other dav contained no Glantfi from day to day has Iveen 
fewer than 25 advertisement® to- X,er>’ much of a joke. Finnegan of 
country estates wanted at once, from agin, on a-g’ta” fame, had r.oth- 
1.900 to 2,500 acres, price no object, tag om them.
although land has risen to double. Jn 1916-the Giants got toway to a 
afid somotirnee treble the value of wretched start, winning only two of

1 their first fifteen games. Then they

r»
ethean^?entiLWni^h ^ —****& them atM" fared forth iiito

thatPbe ^ the we8t> whereupon they began to .
m^ts made at M^steT^estph^ U“*1 f6y hà<k
Where the service of the clergy hap -oZ?.™*1 S ?trfak of ,aer®Bleen ,con!r 
been enlisted by the officials War *®*u0vfT1 v25to.ries’ ««Im^Uttag ia a 
food department to peeping dow-i sef!®8 ,n Boaton Local1 fans were! 
thé growing popular discontent over jubilant, for it looked like anoth 
the food difficulties. big year for McGraw. But tin

Bven the Rhenish Westphalian were won plunged Into denfla 
Gazette, which gives publicity to again as the Gianfls f«4t into a fit 
thî» interesting piece of hews, ex- mediocrity from which At took the 
presses the fear that the last few leader a long time to rouse 

{months preceding Che harvest wlÿ It became necessary for him to break; 
be an exceedingly trying time, and up the team with which he ha 

- for t.bis reason the war food depart- started the setoson, so that when 
If £ Wl,abe8 to remain tar constant September was reached fie had aitsF.-s&sr.................■

Wffii reference to this, the Social- q._„_ . .. 0 .....
tette Vorwaerts prophetically ex- u by th|, a5dlti^n„o£
claims: “Afterthe war there wil* be He”®g’ ?olk*: s*,lee
only; two camps—war profiteers and -afl> McCarty and by the sudden dé- 
dut-and-out socialists.” velopment of Schupp into a star of

the first magnitude, the Giants 
SEPTEMBER IN ALGONQUIN thundered down the stretch, win- 

’ PARK. nbtg 25 games in a row before they
September in Algonquin Park. On- were baited by the Braves in a 

tarte. Is one of the moet dxdtgltittul sams °n the Polo Grounds. Their
X*”S' “SbSS
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April, when the Canadian » motor- 
machine gnris ahd cyclist » 
thrown in to help stem the ; German 
tide The record of their deeds in 
those desperate weeks, Wh gn every 
inch of ground had to be contested 
at all cosbsvis known to t) |e world. 
In a* few hours last Thurs flay -they 
overran the line of their 1 ' 
treat and passed far bey or
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IS :S Duncan McDonald, a.track man for 
the Grand Trunk, died in the hospital 
at WoiodBtotfk sufferlatg from the re- 
touTt of being hit by a westbound 
frelgthlt near Eafttweod. ‘
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rut. CASTO RIAEven after their se-tback in the 
recent series- with the Cubs the 
Gianta had tin excellent chance to 
narrow the gap that separates them 
from MitclieM'8 mem as the Cubs 
found the going a bit rough ta 
Brooklyn. However, the local team 
was easy prey for the Rods, and 
lost additional ground. The fans 
were about to qqit in disgust a few 
days ago—many of them, 1» fact, 
have done so—but the two victoriee 
scored by the Giants against the 
Braves on Saturday have infused 
into the more faithful bugs a new 
hope that their team, will In some 
manner win out.

Fletcher in Every Game.
Arthur Fletcher te now the only 

member of the team who has taken 
part in every game played by the 
Giants this year. Benny. Kautt and! 
Waiter Helke played in every game

lty Walt Mil son ,
Gone to Work, j

The village poor hall tool cs as bare 
as banquet hall deserted; the loafers 
used to gather there, unwashed and 
flannei-shirted. But Crowder’s order 
“work or fight” broke up tlreir; long 
vacation, and now the pool hall is 
a sight, a scene of desplation. The 
railings of thé courthouse square 

all the slouches who 
pie thêlr persons there, 

find air their - woes and giouches. 
They hung there in the long ag<x 
content with tiledr condition; to ait 
and let their whiskers grow was toll 
of their ambition. For living they 
had no excuse,] their faces sho wed 
dejection;.-they1 merely threw tobac
co juice In every blamed- direc tion 
But" now they’re»' working, by the tiay, 
theiy re plowing land they’re hoedng;’ 
they’re rearing top two hales ot hay 
where only t:no’ was growing. T<> 
daily cultivate the fertile soil I 
-them .faring; thefcr bones are creak
ing as they toil, and they are hoarse
ly swearing. The dungeons of the vil
lage jail are empty now and dreary, 
no Richard Roes ’within them wail, 
no-* Willtés who 
skates Who used

•I ;
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Baltimore Md .—The 17th. semt- 
o them*-annual convention of International 
udsh> them Association of. Cloth tag Designers

■ teted in Kiv convened here to-day; One of the
■ ood. start most important matters to be die- 

a*4 it took cussed will be the plans to help win
-, ho-ur,. to the war by conserving material and 

ten. arri labor. Not only are the prices or 
the fjr« woolen materials very high, but In

■ micals. 1 some eases It is almost Impossible 
the kitchen to obtain seme fabrics. It is esti-

’’rom the mated that over 86 per cent of the 
l throng looms of this country are now being 
tee spre operated! floor, govexnimenlt titieds. 
thi* in : 
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Comment ]'■_i; BETTER FOOTWEARa pro-

i a
Tp^teed aAabouf $606,

w. z

■I are weary, 
to betot their writes 

find steal théîr neighbor's chickens 
are driven ntrw to useful jives; 
they’re sweating1 Mke the dickens. 
The war is shaking things around. 
from old time ruts It’s tossed us. 
and when it’s1- done it may bo fourni 
it’s worth whate’er it cost us.
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Sarnia to ft err bmfg turned back once 
by immigration offtoera, August 
Christen was fitted a total of $125 
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write to Mtss Jean Und,ay, Mana
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ed superiority over the enemy, made l-g 
me proud to be1 general-dn-cMef of II 
this last creation In the fighting for- IS 
oes- of the world. It was eapeoiallv 11 
satiatectory that I was able to see - 
the work of the tank corps and thus 
to form some slight idea or the .part 
this wondrous and steadily develop- « -, 
ing invention has played in the pres
ent victorious battle. ■ I gained for 
,the first time an insight iW4 the. 
thorough and practical manner b- 
iwhich the forestry department is 
carrying out its varied "duties; It was 
a pleasure to me to find frdm the ad- 
mirable condition of the horses and 
mules of the various units I inspect
ed that the new armies fully uphold 
our national reputation as good horse
masters. ' 1 , ‘

VDuring my visit I conferred a 
number of Victoria Crosses for
deeds of valor and self-sacrifices, the Street, Torcnto, recently.
retords of which fill my heart wtUj j. “it has relieved me entirely,” he3 "0£ the usual calibre. Pearl 
pride and veneration. : dentinued. “of rheumatism and kid- (white and Antonio Moreno appear

< Of the hospitals and their em- aey derangements which I had sur- ,in the latest episode qfttfre tnysterv
icioncy, skill and devotion, and the- ferea from tot severs! years and aerial, "The House oL Hate,” and,
untiring efforts of the staff, I cannot ;whtoh. cauaed me untold misery . Patheto N«wa of 'the Wm1!* ComRletei
speak in too high praise . The rheumatism wohl'd ol ten catchl the- program ; - ............

rtRWgFÎSà- 2ÜTÆX SLtLSSM »s>*r a

arts srssig egg
tions. I am (glad to find that army Affor the pain ieIt my muscles] very unusualness fe that presented at 
commanders approbate toe would feel sore like they had been toe Rex the last half of this week by
ance of affording means for amuse- to knot8 My kidneys bothered The Yaquts, a musical company ot
ment and diversion of t me a great deal and I always had a extraordinary ability. “Hi» Own
in their leisure time, and that every me a great; uemisna. x away* ^ in wbtoh Charles. Ray
effort to. this end ^undertaken by pate across the 1* IS stored. to. the story of. a boy, who
the authorities and by gg out of made good under heavy handicapsusassusi tiass- ^
sms» wscvtswasw *~t ks.t x^XmSttttSss!God’s help, secure a victorious peace, 1 worked it hurt me so bad I though . tke roje -of a poHceman^ybu have 
worthy of the noMe sacnfices made 1 would be compelled to ghe up and mlsged tbe best part Of. life., smtaro 
a peace which will be a security to g0 home. Many a night 1 c”u]dn U Duncan and Edith Johnson ^ajre^fiw- 
the coming generations against sut- turn over in lied or get a wink "M tyred in the western «ariafe i* Eight 
ferings such as the present worW jleep and mbcdy> except these who 
has endured throughout these year» bave suffered the same way, knows1' 
of relentless war. what I had to go through wlthi

“Believe me, 1 was getting all run-down and alt
“Very sincerely yours, my strength and energy seemed to

George K.i. be leaving, me.
“My wife who had taken Tanlac.

•insisted on my trying it and so I]
bought a bottle to please her, not! .—__
that I expected much good from it More little ones die during the
I have been using, it about thr®®Jhot weather than at any other* time
wppks now and, as I s&icu ino i , _.. _
results have fceon astonishing. My of the year. Diarrhoea, dysentry, 
kidheys seem-to -be- le tiea shape I cholera infantum and- stomach trou- 
ahd the pain has disappeared from bles come without warning, and 

bgpk, entirely. The rheumatism ] when a medicine is not at hand to 
has ' alto left me and if you could giTe promptly the short delay too 
aon me, helping to lift bales of wool] frequently means that the child has 
Weighing around1 tour hundred. | passed beyond aid. Baby’s Own 
pounds all dBafc TM wowtdh’t thinki] Tablets should always be kept In 
I, ever had anything tbe Iha*t®rl] bornes where there are young chij- 
with me. I never thought I would I <jren. An occasional dose of toe 
give a testimonial for a medlclne. l Tablets will prevent • stomach and; 
but Tanlac hep done me ee muebj b<vyei troubles, or if thèse troubles 
good that I feel U. may d«ty to, tell l come suddenly the prompt use of 
others about it- the Tablets will cure the baby

Tanlac la sold l»r ft^antftrd. «MOI The Tablets are sold by mèdictae 
RobBrtson Drug Store. In Daria by I dealers or by mail at 25 cents a box 
Appe. Ltd- In ME Vernon hy A Voè-1 from The Dr. Williams’ MedicineSS3k“* SSSEiÿ-àSSai]^ ***»!:0M'

Fhadden s* _

KING F: HUB
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S BLUE SI.V ;m m NOW SHOWING '
MABEL NORMAN© 
•‘Black to the Woo

St^jry of I
^Adventure -,r,d

AYCHAR’ARMY MORALE rWBISàr -
«*

THE BRANT : ç A happy discovery of Cincin
nati chemistdnterests- 

womenihere

I

sss:
TteyWere Tied in 

Knots

Town"
Showing this favorite Co-
-------«nyfrnatHis^est------

■ WMT^tJNCAN^ 

“AFih:hr/oNrMHlins”

THEYAQÜIS

A. diverting ooeaedjgatot,- enhwws-sr$s
e H mV H És»)l
.Said Flank J McKenna* a_weU lbeet in “Back tn the*Woa^" S'do-

aMEL-sgaan**»» *

ed CornedExpresses Profound Admir
ation in Message to Sir 

Douglas Haig

CERTAIN OF VICTORY

v ifbt» - aac-fBPwiHHPilPUPI*
Ynpr high heels have put com 

on your tpee and calluses- oa you 
feet, Irat #hy care nqprt.» - *#

A genius In Cincinnati, discovers 
magic ether compound and name

drug e*rfre for a few cents. Apg_ 
a few drops on yoÿr tender, achin 
corn or,callus. Instantly the 
nasa. disappears and Shortly 
war find the. com or callus so 
veied amt loose that you- Uft it

’baffle ««
sasraB - 5S®B$* k

lus es for à? Ifcaw ceitte and without 
suffering one- particle, without the

m «gaMwiwas
velous freesone on » sore, trouble
some corn gives instant relief.

■
e of Hate” i 
E tARD &

[ «BVmfMey to

Broadway'*
r Comedy;-Oroging, Novelty -

m
liy Courier teased Wire

London, Aug.
Press dispatch from Reuter’s Limit
ed)—The following letter has beep 
sent by King George to Field Mar
shal Sir Douglas Haig:
• France, August 13, 1918:
“My Dear Field Marshal:

“At the beginning of the fifth year 
of the war, I again have had the 
pleasure of being with my armies. 
Writing to you.after my last visit on 
March 30, and alluding to the then 
necessary withdrawal from certain 
of our positions, I dwelt upon the 
impression made upon me by the 
splendid spirit of the troops which 
I saw during these days. Subsequent 
events have given ample proof this 
was a true impression, for never 
since that time has the spirit of the 
army faltered.

“We have seen it reasserting it
self and carrying to a triumphal la

the operations of the past week. 
On these happy results I most warm
ly congratulate you and the troops 
that fought so magnificently under 

command. I gratefully recog-

> it’e16.—(Canadian,

— •‘EàsrStreet”

P

you
:

Y
TASON! ws

“Theft
ifcrafcr

s
f i - :v » .V* v-. *- ' ,
for ti» Sflb-, bOv ^itei: tfeo stream, Be- 
ring: Sea Ice this year, according to,astsi&s&r. &$£ariKSi.:
river in. neta.*and wheel traps, and 
afe curejd in camps along the shores.

T—* T-
LM® IMP

Associated Press- ------- ----- - ■ -1-
BltWeon, Yhkon Territory, Jttly 12 

—(By Mail.l—Big “Bang?' salmon, 
whlrih rant in mUÏMOna upjtoe Yukon, 
river every summer, were about four 
weeks late in making their appear-

ftmmrnm
Delayed winter ice in the Bering sunk by shell'fire'from a German 

KftSr^arineyesterday nem. Cape «ay,
k '..r-v.-o.

, . pwiw

HELP NlîHDEHmBit WESTEtt-Y 
HARVEST

When travelling to Western bar 
vest field—go by Canadian- North
ern Rarttway and give loyal support 
to- the Pet.pie's Line-

Purchase through tickets and ask 
IW- routing via Grand Trunk, to.Tie# 
ronto, theme© Canadian Northern 

Infornmtion of value to haef«d 
hands W given te a leatiot entitled 
“Harvesters’ Work and Wages,-”!» 
be had from any C. N. II. agent.

sue
rr j.vr til SUNK.ü

your . _ ....
nlze this high morale is in part the 
outcome of hearty co-operation be-- 

tihe fighting army and the

JSVSr^.#
Miwnengreat organizations behind the line. 

The transport service by land and 
sea and those vast industries in 
which women at home maintain the 
supplies of food and munitions of 
war

(Signed)
iCAN’T RETURN TO- IRELAND.

n=
! » wnc;sBy Courier Deeied Wire

London, Aug. 16.—Mrs. F. SUeehy 
released on

- vt 1 '• - - —*>■ -m. j _**'
“I have heard on all sidles of toe 

inestimable value of the machine- 
gun; corps in the fighting Unes, and 
this was brought home to me by the 
fine appearance. of the detachment^ 
which I saw in the different areas. 
I inspected detachments of the royal 
air force. Its prowess and eetablish-

•j.
t)Skeffiington, who 

August 12 from Holloway prison, 
where she was detained after her 
deportation from Ireland, has a»-- 
plied for a permit to return to Ire
land. This permit has been refnsed 
by the authorities.

was
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GIRL’S DRESS. v

r

‘ ?
The dainty little frock illustrated la 

No. 8819 is quite new and distinctive in 
design, and yet it is simple enough fc» be 
in good taste for the tittje aehoolgid. The 
upper section of the dress extends below 
the normal waistline at the sides to form 
the under part of the pockets. The waist 
buttons at the hack and the neck is cat 
in a slight V-shape, which is relieved by 
a pretty round collar and ft tiny silk tie. ‘ 
The long sleeves arc gathered into tnrqed 
back cuffs, but the three-quarter length 
may be used it preferred. The skirt is 
the attractive feature of the, dress, for it 
is gathered at the high Waistline at front 
and* back, with a heading extending abov» 
the narrow bçlt, and the sides are c 
down to form pockets.

The girl’s dress, pattern No. 8819 is cut 
in five sizes, 8 to 14 years. The 8 year 
size requires 2% yards of 36 inch, or 2%' 
yards of 4a inch and % yard of 38 tetdtj 

resting material V,*5, #

\
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His Wife

Tu
118 Dalhottsie Street^ Brantford.W.LAHEY. ■

-V' • til *#,M|
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w—1--r —"«"1.11.I
BW Courier Leased «ire ,

k London, Aug. 15.—The Exchange 
Telegraph correepomdont at Gppep-1 
hagen quotes teom the newspaper 
Isvestta of Petregrad, fragmenta L 
from the dlacy of the, htta,Bin|Sat|or It 
Nicholas dealing with the event® of l 
March Î7 at the outbreak of the I. 
revnlntion* The entriea recorded tori 
the most part a series of movements l 
from place to- place by the Em-1 
peror, whw» apparentily did. not know j ! 

ww to turn. Under date of I■i#* *•■*"**

»
xj

f*VIsi?.- >M -ki■mw861»

i ■To Obtain This Pattern Send 15c to The Courier Office, or two for 25c, A0* i
.9, fk’c aIl 9 U■1 r\« =i

wÊÊÊÊmmmm,
i*■ to I

im >j ** À >. •if - «/îk_! thoughts centre upon how difficult 
•4, m Wt. be, tor poor Alfx (t^e 
pr^a Alexandra Allxl to oope V\tb |

JSm» wwo BOwarltoe, the Emperor 
wrote: , - •• ,- ,
i Wto ebdlqgtenifsinecesaary.”

I The Emperor fiaiphed his diary 
I record on. Uris, action by writing: 

>1 <} *T left Pskov «Oder the strong 
|>I ' Impreeiion that these;

t !in i: r* 'Em-,
r ^0*

f> ■ . V’v;Vi) ■;p&Éfcl?&S&W -■ iyji'L-.’-.
_

Him%: m t ; -I
b
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Kdp to toe work ot harvesting the
crop Tkp G. B. R fans c'nn-'

WHL a ^■■■^PPPÉWlsDort Idhit, 
too West thjg great army of work
ers.

For- ttieeo going from points In 
Ontario to Manltobn. daskate 
and Alberta ectfra trains will 
erated through to- Wtenl 
distributia^r point) wit*on

Going trip West PEP to

w2SSS#F trlp ^ n8
Consult fl P. .R. 
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ted extensively from testi- 
fore the committee by Sec- 
3aker, General March 
Marshal General Crowder. 
Lnited States Government,” 
March is quoted as saying 
n asked by her Allies to 
upon a program 
ras necessary very carefully 
ain whether we could go 
with it or not, and one of 
res of this enlarged program 
iding men .
lolicy of the war department 

the maximum number of 
France with the 
ig the war. After a prolong- 
of the available man power 

Jntited States, the 
[general showed that it was 
lr to drop to 18 years- of age 
b 45 in order to get the men 
lit through. All the men ob- 
ader the proposed change in 
t law—approximately 2 
[-we expect to have in 
y June 30, 1919.”
)1 March told the committee 
(vas unqualifiedly in favor 
g the army composed of 
tang men as possible. Young 
keen 18 and 20, he said 

do not have many encum- 
but they are better fit physi-

burpose of America,” said 
March, “is to furnish enough 
yer to whip the Germans 
pv on. The only way that 

can be whipped is by Am- 
ng into this thing with her 
rength. If we drag along 

p tihing and put small force 
re, we will be playing Ger- 
Bme. It is my belief that 
American army of 4,000,000 
France under one command- 
fef, we can go through tbe 
line whenever we please. ’ 
ary Baker said he asked t)he 
general for a formal opinion 
at changes he would recom- 
I which the surgeon general 
h the ages 18 to 45. 
pi’ll, as it is written, meets 

approval,” declared Secra- 
er .

and

so large

idea of

provost

as

i McDonald, a track man for 
i Trunk, died in the hospital 
tock sufferinig tram the re- 
being hit by a westbound 
?ar Eastwood.
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COURIER “Classified Advertising PaysI
FO
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*1w ********* " **I*IV»VWUWUW

y* ♦ ♦♦♦♦♦ M M H »M ♦ MM » M--

FOR SALE !•1 fUTSi/KnUK %j£
EB^E^S!

U, N^r&rSTSIkB

strict» ,

S. G. READ & SON Limited
129 Colborne Street

Tv't (
£«*» Sell, Rort, Lea»», 
Hit» oroecure a situation 
V** Courier Classified 
Column».

r>..
4 I ! Three Cottages on Brant Ave- " i

- « nue. < ■
; ; Six-roomed Cottage with bath Ï
- • and electric lights, on Albion St. J > 
* ; Two-storey red brick on Al- ! ■

bion St, with all conveniences, j !
- ■ Two-storey white brick on f - 
„ * Pearl St, with bath and electric
.. lights; good location. ~
•• $2,600.00.
"! Very fine Cottage on Sheridan
- • street. , < j ■
; ; Brick Bungalow on Marlboro ' 
.. street. ;

::s. p.pitcher & son::
t *®raer ®f Marriage Licenses. ■.

■ S4• 45

a: ■ /Ewe I Remember !It Pi

ADon’t do»» that omptg 
it----™ tt; through m

Birth*.
*0e Price,4»*sus

t
■thm efder. "Itr latermades M MU ’ ’<?Ov /.1/il THEm j:; iv.i <:

5tr p12 2X Profit-Sharing■
•W

Male Help Wanted Female Help Wantedvww<^wywvvvwv¥vwwwv»^^^vy^ Articles For Sale Properly For Sale
TA^VV>V<'1' WWwowwWiwwiwvm,,
F0?,8^^ ;— story and half white 

i ”^k bouse, good condition. Ap
ply 139 Erie Ave.

PIANO SALEWANTED—At once, a melter. Ap- 
■ ply Hartley Foundry. M|18

WANTED—A competent maid. Ap- 
T* ply to Mrs. L. G. Pearce, 211 

Wellington Street.
fOR SALE—A wooden Baby Buggy 

good condition; the price reas
onable. 89 Mohawk StF-24

j\|T.ANTED—Youth from Btitteen to 
' oigMeen tor junior poettSon in Of

fice. Good ptospeqt tor advancement. 
Apply personally, Wateroue Engine

M|38

YVANTED-^Two mpn to, work In 
1 ** lumber yard. Apply Ham and 
Nott’s. MJ20
■-----------*-------------------- -■ •• "
WANTED—2 first class lathe hand*, 
!tT 1 drill hand; steady work. John 
H. Hall & Son. Ltd. ’ MJ20
[WANTED —Carpenter* for trim- 
TT mittg. also tinsmith. Apply on 

Job,- Sarah St,
Ltd. S. J. Read.

A-24
WANTBD—Qirl to learn winding, 
’T Steady work. Good wages. 

Apply, Sltogsby Ffg. Co.

JpOR SALE—For the hauling a 
quantity of earth. Phene 631. Grand Trunk Railway: FOR SALE—Residence of the late 

Samuel Harold, 84 Brant Ave. 
Apply 84 Brant Ave, vr John Harold 
Paris- Vr®1 R-20-tf!

CLOSES ON, A|22J," un um unWorks. Wednesday, August 14thu pH)R SALE—Immediately. A quan
tity of furniture. 32 Elgin St. 

N«xt door to Bucks' Office.

•# aun.—For Guelpn, Balmerstos ud
Kîff,..a<,le0Bn§ïï,a“’ éamUt°8' NU*“« 
afMSW HontrwL
iedUte’etatto”.1110'1 Toronto “«

11.38 a.m.—For Hamilton, To
ronto. Boat train, Sunday, Tuesday 
and Friday.

ESTES Eïïütom' rer~te- ”•
«S2 t&~ZXig£atom- m-

**• Pun.—For Ha mil to*, Wo rente, m. «SMejfiWs and Best 
7.27 p.m.—For Ham’Iton, Toron

to and Bast.

TV ANTED—Matron for laundry 
TT and dairy department, Mo

hawk Institute. Write - box 308, 
Brantford.

F°R SALE—Fine six room cottage, 
* elefctrlc, gas and Mg lot 

A13> f^14 ,^ees- Apply 1’4'2 Pearl St.with

JPOR SALE—Two good need Over- 

land Garage. Ajjld

tyAITRESS WANTED .Apply Bel- 
TT mont Hotel. F|ZS

J ,-ft.es AT NOONF°R SALE OR LEASE—House No.
*«t i* w.r ,e.7.T.‘

^on 1st of July. Apply ti

,■ .-r,

WANTED—Housemara. Best wages. 
1 Apply Ontario School for Blind.

F|14tf
possesai 
Brant A ■FOR SALE—1917 Maxwell Touring 

Car In first class running order, 
and new King garage. Apply Courier 
Box 283.

-•‘x.
Brauttord Building

S. G. Read & Son tiËËFDR SALE—48 Arthur; 2 story 
red *rick, six rooms, slate roof, 

verandah, mantle, hard wood, floors 
fnraaee, hath, electric light, good 
Maures. Phone owner 847 <r

XX7ANTED—Office G8W, experience 
T unnecessary, must ibe quick and 

accurate with figures, and write plain 
hand. Apply to manager, F. W. 
Wool worth Co., 6c, 10c and 16c store

F.S0

A|20[[WANTED—Bookkeeper, with fair 
T" knowledge of stenography. Ap

ply, J. Broadbent, 4 Market Street.

.
FOR SALE — Fond. Truck in good 

condition. Apply 269 Colborne

YwrANTTgp__Ttnwimkmijixui VOR SALE^-Furnace for sale, Gnr-Wney make, hot air. W. G. Ran-

t™rsrtL.1n« » iff'v’g; *«■ » ^
WMtelhead, 61 Dufferin Ave. 6

- Fth.

Pion©F REAL ESTATE AGENTS AND BROKERS 
129 COLBORNE STREET 

"Day Thonee; Bell 75; Anto. 65. Night Thones: Bell 953. 972,2395.

MAI* UXS
2-16 «-m. —For DeWot?Port Huron 
*%£ md Ch^oLOnd°n’ Detrolt’ ^

SStonT F°r Loedoeen4 toteraed- 
12.63 noon—For London, Sarnia 

and west. Boat train Monday, Wed
nesday, Saturday.
»5g, Fert

înIîÆ^>n(l0n' DetTOlt' M
s2m.£2d‘^?^ndOB' Pert

p.n>—ForLoo

iF28'S Street. ZA-24 Pr«Eve. Ear, Nose, ThroatW^ANTED—Driver for bakery wag- 
'* on. Apply Hammonds Bakery.

• ‘ ‘ M|14 beiHE. N. W. BRAGG—Eye, ear, nose 
and throat specialist. Office 178 

Avenue, Opposite Alexandra 
Park. Bell Telephone 1012, Office 
boors 10 to 12 a. m. and 2. to 4 p

»35®at
way._________

WANTED—One first class wood 
pattern maker. Rate 66c per 

hour. . Apply Pratt and Letchworth.
MI16 WANTBD— GirL Apply Olympia 

>■■■ ■ i1 ■ TT Candy Works Ltd. F|14
TtfACHINISTS WANTBD, mtolmnm 

wage 66 cents an hour, with 
higher scale to more competent men.
Modern shop conditions. Apply 
Munitions Department., Taylor-Forb- 
es Company, Limited, Guelph. M|22

Apply
Rail-
M|12

ttor SALE-—Two Ford trucks, one 
516 .Ford car, one 1918 Ford 

car, one ton truck, all in good shape. 
Phone 342, 313 Colborne St. Max
well Garage.

PRUSSIAN PLAGIARISM. * SEE THESE 
H OTJSES!

I ByCoiWANTED—Operator for switch 
board. Apply Canadian Machine 

Telephone. Fil4

Handel Helped Himself to Another 
Man's Composition.

Since the beginning of the war 
Prussia has boasted often that Great 
Britain and the • United States owe 
even their national anthems to Ger
man kultur, the one directly and the 
other at a remove of one step. A well- 
known critic has not only punctured 
this claim, but has clearly proved 
that the Teutonic sneer is based on 
& flagrant case of plagiarism in the 
eighteenth century. The critic has 
the backing of many authorities to 
show that Lully, the famous French 
composer of the time of Louis XIV., 
originated the music, that Madame 
de Brtnon wrote the words, and that 
Handel, the German composer, who 
has been generally credited with the 
authorship of the anthem, really ap
propriated It.

Perhaps the most convincing" link 
in the chain of evidence appears in 
the Memoirs of Madame de Crequy, 
which cover a greater part of the 
eighteenth century, the përiod in 
which the tune was composed. The 
author speaks of the# deep Impression 
the anthem made upon her when in 
1714 she heard It sung in the çhapei 
of that institution. She further adds 
that if her grandson, to whom the 
memoirs are addressed, desires to ob
tain the words and music he may eas
ily do so, as Handel, a German com
poser, during a visit to Paris obtained 
permission to copy both.

Various authorities tell how, Handel 
dedicated the composition to George, 
Elector of Hanover, who, became 
King of England, and to whom the 
German composer was capel-metster 
In Hanover.

If further proof of the authorship 
were needed it Is found in the Souve
nirs de la Marquise de Crequy in the 

- _ form, of h statement signed by four
. nuns of Saint Cyr. They fully con-

#■ rv.1.ti.■ ___ Arm her assertions regarding the as-toopalthy la bow. at 18 Nelson street s cotations of both Lully and Handel 
F.RNE8T R. READ—Barrister. So- 0fflM boars» 9 to 12 a.m. sad 2 to with the anthem.

Bettor. Notary publia. ectMoney * BeU telephoto. 1229. The original words contâined Ih
to Been on improved real estate at _ ' -------------------a---------------------  the Crequey Memoirs are dlsttoetiy
carrent rates and on easy terms. Of- DR- O. H. SAUDER—Graduate applicable to such a “glorious" and 
flee 121 V& Cobiorne St. Phone 461. American School of Osteopathy “victorious" king as Louis XIV., in
——r—-------------------------- -—-1'''1 ' z ' XMnrffle; Missouri. Office Suite f whduê honor they were written by
TONES AND HEWITT—Barrister* Temple Building, 78 Dalhousle S. Lully, but not to King George the 

etc. Solicitors. Solicitors tor the Residence, 88 Bdgerton St # OfticV First, to whom they were dedicated 
Bank of.Nova Scotia. Money to loan. Phone 1644, house phone 2126. Office by Handel. Translated literally from 
Offices; Bank of Hamilton Chambers ‘hours: 9 to 12 p. m. 1 to 6 p. m French Into English they follow. , 
Colborne and Market eta. Bell phone wvenlng by appointment at the hone# ’
M4. S. Alfred Jones, K. a. hT« ” °“lce-_____________

TIIL OANDIÉrI Rant ~

Building, Honrs » to __
Tuesday and Saturday. Graduate 

finished all _piw»Tfrer. Osteopathy re-ad-

-------------------- Mtfht StossA .srewtset essentials ot good health
SHEPPARD'S 72 Colborne Street 77, . ' , _

Electric shoe repairing, work Cleaning and Pressing ,
SSTKf "•“* “■lm- A~- Taagaa-yafw

■promptly done. Work seat for and 
■delivered. Phone 1510 or The Scot
land Woollen Mills Store, 121 Coi-

. m.
t P.A|T8f

HE- L. O. PEARCE, Specialist te 
IMseases of ths Bye, Bar, Nose 

and Throat Office: Bank of Com 
mere. Building. Hours: 1.80 to I 
pm. Other hours by appointment 
Phone, office: Bell 1336,
568. Residence Bell 2419.

' Dental
HR. RUSSELL.

American methods 
lenittotry, 201 Colborne

8X6! don «o4 Intermediate 
\ BCFFALO AMD OODKBI0H UBB
SiSffl .9Sn‘*m-For BBffW*

BelM-

I 10.46 a.m —For oedii

as they will sell with
in the next few days-

$1.000—Good 6-room cottage, Eagle 
Place.

62,100—Excellent 1 3-4 storey red 
brick; large lot and good bam.

$1,900 — Red brick, 1-storey, with 
conveniences; good buy.

$lj700-—7-room white brick; very

$1,900—Large brick, very pleasant 
home; good buy.

$1,350—Nice red brick cottage; 
electricity and sewer 
Such Wonderful Values cannot long

remain unclaimed. I have Hun
dreds of other Good Homes,
ranging in price from $1>5<M) to

••••••• • • a • • » • *,» • e • • e $10,000
I am surprised and exceedingly 

pleased to have received of late the 
listings of so many extremely good 
vaines. I am sure it’s to your advan
tage to see them.

For Exchange—i have everything. 
What have you?

Call around, or call up and arrange 
for me to call around.

Royal Bank Chambers

the So) 
per ad< 
lines or

FOR SALE—Two gents and one 
boy’s bicycle in excellent condl- 

tion. Call at 181 Campbell St. A|16

FOR~SALB—-1914 McLaughlin
about. Good shape. Excellent 

for delivery truck. • Apply Courier 
Box 281. A|14

i
WANTED—Dining room girl for 

one month. Apply housekeeper, 
The Bodega Tavern.

run-
Leave Brantford 

■leh and Intermediate____ __

r OVMhlTM AND NOKTH
iSESSffii if. iî-wîllS

a one quo 
Nesle a

t 'WANTED—Position by young lady 
bookkeeper. References. Box 

282 Courier.t Lost Dentist—Late» 
of painies#

.. „ ■ ... . . 8t., opposit#
die Market over Western Count!» 
Mflee. Phope 802.

Shoe Re
PRENG your repa 

H4 Z, mectric Shoe R .
122 PIaco. Satisfaction 

Phone 497

[WANTED—Couple of steady
tor general . factory, work. We 

ateo have two pontoons open for 
machine tenders. Previous exper
ience not essential. Good wages paid 
on this work. Apply fllingsby Mfg.

MJ20

FOREMAN WANTBD to act as su
perintendent on a night shift, 

■working six nights a week. One ex
perienced in handling large shells. 
An attractive position tor a good 
man. Steady work tn a Shop in 
Weatêrn Ontario. Reply stating ex
perience and references. Address 
Press Agency Bureau, limited, cor- 
Yonge and Temperance St»., Toron-

M(22

S]W|18len
liseT OST—Steel casting rod, between 

!.. B. A N. bridge and Bur ford 
road. RewAhl 18 Chatham SL

^jeRrantford 8.56 p.m.—For Onelph,SÜ>Si^=
a5sr7mBe0‘h ~ “

WANTED— General housekeeper, 
must be good cook; $26.00. 

Adult family. Box 279 Courier. s> 
............................ ......... ■- ■ F|12

ti
1 the—

T.OST—A.R, Club Button No. 2247.
Please return to AR. Sec. O.W. 

V.A, headquarters or to F. C. Bodley, 
108 West St

state:îf II-1 Co. ---- ------
to Johnson’» 
It store, Bagh 

guaranteed

WANTED—Maid for Nurses Home.
Apply Brantford General Hos

pital.______________ F|17tfi| sîiito S! tiTi
, (î1^” ?ai8„t^ArrlT• Brantford MS la]
!3StiSK‘
r~wSs*vs.iaa&M

J7ÎÎC-

.
1 T OST—On Oheetnwt Ave., between 

Weet Mill and Spring streets, a 
purse containing $14.00 and regis
tration card. Reward at 117 Chest
nut Ave.

I

Situations Wanted

Girls WantedI
SITUATION WANTEÏ) aa Janitor •
b.. **

SITUATION WANTED—Toung man 
willing to do carpentering or 

any kind of work. Box 270 Courier.
' 81^)23

MAKE $22 TO $76 
ly writing show cards a< 
easily learned by our slmpl« 

method* no canvassing or soliciting 
XlJ*1 /oar work. Write for par 
ttoulara. American Show Card School 
421 Tonga street Toronto.

1-D PJArrive Brutterd - Ml
made 
wood 
was hi

[OST—Between bredge on Jersey- 
. ville Road and station 25, Nur
se Laundry. Flutter please phone 
619, Ring 3

Girls for various departments 
of knitting null, good wages, 
lig^lt work. Previous experi
ence not necessary. The .Watson 
Manufacturing Co„ Ltd. 
Holmedale.

to. Brantford and Hamilton 
Electric Raflway

lean Brantford — 8.88 a.m.t 
m«M •« Sj*.s 10.00 a.m.| 11.00 
1AM ajc.| L00 p.m.; 200 pjn.jS.00

[WANTED—Two boys from sixteen 
to eighteen for junior position 

in office. Good prospects for advance
ment. Apply personally Waterons 
Engine Works C. Limited.
X^ANTED— Laborers -tor outsi e 

and inside work- Highest wag
es paid. Steady work and no loss of 
time for bad weather on outside 
work. Apply Shpt Cbdtshutt Plow 

^ M|47tf
(WANTED—Light employment such.

as nlghtwatcbman for factory 
or store. Any light work acceptable. 
Cahadlan by birth. Wpuld like to 
locate in Canada. Walter Alkert 
carp Mich.

NO]7.40T OST—Thursday evening m Mo
hawk Park, or to car from car 

barns wallet containing registration 
and military papers. Return 411 St 
Paul’s Ave.

I F. L. SmithYOU CAN The em 
Germai

y.'smm..."linersto* and aU pointe
M|18 U.00 p.m. i

ftSs:FMr‘home;Miscellaneous Wants
\VANTED—Bpdy for Ford car. Ap- 

ply Courier, Box 280. MjW|18

TYRILL INSTRUCTOR for cadets 
■ add handy man; must be reald- 

ent. Apply Mohawk Institute. M|18

WANTED—A quantity of good 
second hand Sashes. Phone 631. 

______________________ M|W|22

WANTED—Two second hand gen- 
* tlemen’s bicycles. Apply H. Pat- 

tereon, 88 Huron, after 6. 3LW|20

L|18 Royal Bank Chambers
Bell ’Phone 2358.

r
Legalms mi a

DRBWSTBR A HEYD—Barristers, 
etc. Solicitors for the Royal 

Loan and Savings Go., the bank of 
Hamilton ete. Money to loan at 
lowest rates. W. a Brewster, X O.. 
Gao. D. Heyd.

—OPEN EVENINGS^6'233* T. H. S a RAILWAY The Freru 
“In the rt 

was hekvy ,j 
the night.

“South pf 
continued t« 
Hois des L 
eastern outs 

“Betweenseas

jp!J|S8B*StS^aR
■ —joroD ' » -

Co. _______Osteopathic
D®- CHRISTIE IRWIN For SALE !

Buy Your House Now.
Wait Until Fall.

Terrace Hill street, 8 rooms; gas 
etooti^ 2-ptecé bath. A map for jjffi Ur

Do Not
sS|W 17

: . . ,

,’WANTED— Police eonrt clerk, 
knowledge of stenography, type

writing and book-keeping absolutely 
essential. Must be well recommend
ed. Apply Chief Slemin, Police Dept. 
__________ ' ___________M|14
WANTED— Good house painters. 

Apply to J. Klcilday, 13 Ada 
_____________ • : H|l|6

I'i
WANTED—Stenographer for manu- 

1 faoturlng office in Toronto. Ap
ply, stating experience and salary-ex
pected. to 'Box No. 284 Courier. Fji’8

WANTED— Young widow wishes 
' position in store; no experience, 

bnt willing to team. Apply to Mm. 
Sackrider, 11 ; Victoria St.

Railway
' iom* iS?* e

L. R. and N.$2,600—(For a 6-roomed Cottage, 
on Albion àtiredt; elec trie, gas; 2- 
P*e« bath, end porch. A good buy. 
Immediate potoeseloo.

$4^00—For a 2wtomey red brick, 
with 7 room», gas, electric, complete 
bath, furnace, oak floors, and ver
andah. Fine location.

$1,650—-For a 5-roomed brtok cot
tage, electric, gas; near Oockshutt’s 
works. Easy terms.

out

Great God, Save the King!
Great God, Avenge the King!

S BOng Uve the King.
Always the glorious,
Louis victorious.
Scatter his enerùiès 
And make them fall.
Great God, Save the King! . 
Great God, Avenge the King!

Long Live the King.

Only casual reading of the words 
of the Handel version of "God Save 
the King" is required to make ob
vious their source. They follow:

God save our grfcclous King,
Long live our noble King,
God save the King!
Send him victorious,
Happy and glorious.
Long to reign over us.
God save the King!

IS? S.2h£$ :

âssftarvâs* g

- ■ Ptoaeîy'iWW
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Hewitt.Ave.
of Hamilton /R 4

Boys’ Shoes I JetW-A-N-T-E -DI F|I8 • ' - n

Leave
■“y Courier I 

With the
CT AND MADE, 

•olid leather, 
so Shoe repairing

Machine Hands EXPERIENCED GARDENER — 
Greenhouse, fruit, vegetables, 

etc. Apply Mohawk Institute. Write 
Box 808, Brantford.

WANTED—Pair of platform scales, 
capacity 1600 lbs. Apply Hart

ley Foundry.

for tr '■ V
Lathes » ;j 4*11!

-Ss?».
Radial Drill
Also Locomotive Crane Workers 

DOMINION FOUNDRIES AND 
STEEL, LIMITED.

DepeW 8W Hamilton, Ont

16.—(BfyJ. 
Press cocree 
the Canadta 
greet part t 
the Imperial 
«he oomsnari 
c08. The tai 
exactly -aa - 
end to both 
enKstéd. Ii 
-went. ebea< 
the way, I 
entdnglem# 
e®Nny tre

10
106.

L.J. PARSONSM|W|14

ENVELOPE manufactures 
NEEDS Female Help "in ^

il.
.
I : SB.y ■ oyERY airy and bright factory, 

EXPERIENCED Hand Folders; iM F or Sale6È»

■
MW* ». C., ANDj 

* „ FRANK CROSS. D. O. *-Gra- 
dwtea of the Universal Chiropractic 
Ocdtogo, Davenport, la. Office In

î^«i‘kL.”ï5r,ïs.‘' r

‘ It
WPt

$1^00—Parie Ave, 1 1-2 Red Brick;V- I
». *

»Learners, ,
operators. J •
PAY GOOD. ;^V-^

enquire, iJr-
TORONTb ENVELOPE CO., LTD. 

119 Adelaide Street West, Toronto-

creating a bt* demand for frul 
trees? Our salMmen are doing 
better business than ever before 
The beat stock at reasonable prices 
makes our agencies very valu.Me. 
Wo want new reliable salesmen far 
every unrepresented district to sell 
fruit and ornamental trees, email 
trults, shrubs, ete. Good pay, ex-

Write
5llfi2a Nursery Co., Toronto, Jiyl»l

k . - ■ X .. . .. :.w. 1 -

assMaai a VMf| V«1 A>« t

YTÜ
Ht, I 1-2 tough8

r??
IN 8TOM», JJ

ft", $1> to grips ■ 
leriee. H,

Cockshutt’i,

rao.^ujs «is. iM ms, 
"•So ttes, w, tm, 
* 'ms ajsu. me, see,

Brick; $150. cash. . 
Ave., Cottage, withGod save us all!

Thy choicest gifts to store 
On him be pleased to pour;
m£* he'defendreo^:iaws.
And ever give us cause 
To^stog with heart and voice 
God Save the King!

■M $2,400-^^oUth, etc; 

$3,400_St“^», 
$U50-Terr,Cc^Hfll,

TO-LETT- -«%,1

For Sale ! WEA**VWWWtofVWV« r*-

Porer. t120
r1’»1

KO» x rva

o Mon 
Murray and 
killed at JP 
from MonciOJ 
calves burne,

aortE'1*" 8- F. aeg

“ 'Sûg
;** ; ' : p cash.'

3,000—Large Rooming House, Home-
^Stoel Phmt!,$300*ce 

. été ‘ handle 
Loan of $850

JF-u

1 - * ... ffli I. * — Tilff
PO RENT—Five unfurnished rooms 

Newljr decerateA Apply 6 Dov~ •p:Ave. ”• ; . • 1 TI101

fruit m ii ofale, twoistfci | Some years after England accept
ed the tune a. its naf 
Prussia and various < 
also adopted It. "My Co

The Realty Exchange _ ™

On the ruse
- In the at

artistic
tions. Central location.

68 Waterloo St.
‘WEüWÆ,.;

hxi
SUM

i"1-Cl MBe.o.1. aceomi 
rains, which s 
vicinity about

,t

Childro LET—Furnished cottage at Port
the Ob-
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